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Our
By The AssociatedPress

British and axis troopa foughtwith increasing violenceon
the North African 4esert today, while on the soviet frent;
Vichy radio reportsvia Stockholm saidred army troopshad
crossedthe frontier into White Russia and were continuing
their advance. '

The drive into White Russia,a s6viet republic, was saidto
have takenplace In a sector75 miles northwestof Smolensk,

BoysTaken
la
ChaseHere

Two youths, fugitives from the
slats reformatory for hoys at
Gatesvllls, were capturednorth of
hers lata Thursdayafternoonafter
officers had pursuedthem through
the heart of the city at break-nec- k-

speed.
With them, unharmedhut shale

en .was H. Lackey, sociologist at
the institution, who was taken aa
a hostage. The hoys were Dan
Jordan.17, and R. V. Lollls, 15.

They had, saidlackey, covered
the distancebetween GatesvtUe
and Dig Spring la five hours
with two stops. "Mot of the time
we were doing .to 80 Biles aa
hoar aad freaay, roeketed
over hilltops oa the wrong side
or In the centerof a road."
Once they had refueled, using

money taken from Lackey. With
funds and gasoline both exhaust-
ed, they put Into the Roy Box--
borough station at Coahoma and
then seedaway without paying.

Roxborough quickly Informed
the sheriffs office. Deputies Den
ver Sunn, add,Sob wolf.flushea
the Quarry on 'the east side of
town, followed at a terrlflo clip
through the business district and
finally had to touch 80 miles an
hour (In a brand new car) before
overhauling the young fugitives a
mile and a half north ol town.

e Twys-Offe-
wit H jwUucert

See CAPTURE, Page 6, Gobaaa7

Hey Kids! Bring
afc 'l

Those Tin Cans
ji 0 s 41

To FreeMoviel
Last call for Big Springchildren

to do your part In the city's Clean
Up week!

The starter of the cltywlde cam--
calffn la a Tin Can matinee at the
Rita theatreSaturdaymorning at
10 o'clock. It's for all children, and
admission Is a collection of ten or
more discarded! tin containers,
those picked up from vacant lots,
alleys and yards.

The help of Big Spring young-
sters in this respectis expected to
prove a big boost toward maklug
the town more sightly, and a, iuga
collection of cans Is in prospect.
Last year, a couple of truckloada
was accumulated through a simi-
lar matinee.

A city truck will be on hand
Saturdaymorning to haul off the
can collection.

The Rltr theatre Is donating Its
.facilities lorihXcMocainsalgnt.
Children bringing their can collec-
tions will see a comedy, The
Housekeeper's Daughter."

More aircraft than every before
have put down here at one time
are due to land Saturday after-
noon, between 63 and 110 strong,
for the state-wid-e Joint Texas
Private Flyers association and
Civil Air Patrol meetingheredur-
ing the weekend.

Reports Friday 'ndicated well
over 60 private craft would 1e
flown here for the parley, bearing
more than 1C0 personnel. In all
possibility, thought Dr. P. W.
Malone, CAP squadroncommand
er and host TPFA boarJ member,
the number will exceed current
Indications If weather sU3 fair.

Pallas Is .sendinga flight of at
lease10 planes with 23 people, San
Antonio a minimum of 21 planes,
and Wichita Falls 10 ships., Other
points over the state are orsanls-ln-g

squadron" flights ana members
of the Nlnety-NJner-s, Southwest
women's pilots organisation,have
pledged SO craft '

Registration at the ahport wtlf
be under direction of Alt' Win-thels- er

and at the Settles hotel
under Mrs.' R. It McEwen aad
Mrs: Malone, Road and air avtps
will be furnished to those who
wish either to drive, or fly to the
Diek; Sissason raaeawhere a bar-
becue has bets set fer 5 !..B.t.i.i...SBSFlVTWaJBJ

Msaysesj.wba aaaaired C beef

Flag
Soviets Advance
Into White Russia

Breakneck

"Between viieosK ana nevei.
If conUnued, the thrust would be

a serious inreai to me important
Vitebsk defenses guarding the
flank of the German "escape eor--l
rldor" from Moscow on ins oia a--
poleonlo road to Smolensk.

The Vichy radio, quoting Ger
man news agency dispatches, also
reportedmounting Soviet pressure
In the Orel and Kharkov sectors.
south of Moscow, and around Se
vastopol, the long-besteg- Rus
sian,naval base In the Crimea,,

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's
field headquarters acknowledged
heavy red army attacks on the
Kerch peninsulaIn the Crimea, tfut
declared they had been repulsed
andthat narl gunnershad knocked
82 Russiantanks out of action.

In North Africa, British head-
quarters reported that British
troopa la the renewed Libyan
desertfighting had attacked two
axis oolnmns aad set tanks oa
fire.
Italy's high command said new

clashes between British and axis
vanguards "resulted again to our
complete advantage,"and the Ger-
man communique reported several
British armoredcars and guns de-

stroyed or captured In the desert
warfare.

The Germanaccounttold of con-
Unued day and night assaultson
bomb-battere- d Malta. British
stronghold In the Mediterranean,
which has 'experienced more than
3,000

GermansDon'tHave
Norden Bombsight

NEW YORK; April 10 UP
With Navy permission It was dls--

dealUy Norden bombsight, one of
the most valuable of wartime in-

strumentspossessedby the United
States, is still a secret from the
German Nazis.

PresidentTheodore H. Berth of
Carl L Norden, Ine, closely guard-
ed manufacturers of the Instru-
ment, said there was no truth In
the frequent rumors that the
Germans had gotten possessionof
the secret

OdessaWill Get
A Health Center

FORT WORTH, April 10. UP)
Bids for contracts on four addi-
tional war public works projects, in
Texas have been Issued, the fed-
eral works agency reported today.

Bids will be opened in the Ector
county courthouse at 10 a. m, April
22 for a contract to construct a
health centerat Odessa,

In Austin, bids are scheduled to
be opened at10 a. m April 23 for
a contract to construct a health
center at Victoria.

The first contract In nntctlon"
wlth sewer facilities Improvements
for Galveston wiU be up for bid-di-ne

at 5" p. m April 23 In the
office of the city secretary.Thlsl
entire project U estimatedto cost
1131,000.

and mutton for the occasion, said
that the meat would be started
late Friday evening and cooked
slowly. i

At a meeting of the chamberof
commerce aviation coumltee and
the local CAP headquarterscom-
pany Thursday'evening, final ar-
rangementswere developed.Among
committee heads selected were W.
M. Gage, transportation, and
Sheriff A. J. Merrick, guardingof
planes at the port ,

Other programdetails lne.ude a
dance at 10 p. m, Saturday and
business sessions of TVFA, CAP
and the NlnetyvNlners. on Sunday.

Invitations have been set to Cot
Davles and staff at Midland, Cot
Palmer and'staff al Goodfellow
Field, flan Angelo, to Gen. Har
mon, COL Day, MaJ. Wharton and
Majl Newnan of the Gulf Coast
Training Canter at Randolph
Field.

One of the outstanding figures
at the meetinghere,however, wDI
be Cept GIU Robb WUion. Wash-
ington, D. C, presidentOf National
Aeronautical association. Ray Tay-
lor, Fort Worth, TPFA president
George Haddeway, .Dallas, secre-
tary, D. HareW Byrd, Dallas. CAP
WibbUP 90esaaaafce)aaaaM fM TbIsbsibsbT assasVal
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Record Number Of Craft
To Visit Local Airport
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Still Flies Over Corregidor
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DefenseCrumblesOn BatteredBataanLTTT
Jap the war In Washington released this asone of the latestpicturesto arrive from the

showing how It hadbeenbatteredby Japair raiders.

STUDENTS GO

TO DISTRICT

LEAGUE MEET
Forty-eig- ht students and teach

ers of theaBlg Spring high school
were taking off this wsekend for
participation In the annual district
No. 5 lnterscholastlo league meet

The local school will be repre

sented In eight events Friday and
Saturdayat Sweetwater, Including
tennis, declamation, one-a-ct play,
track, shorthandand typing, ready--
writing, extemporaneous speaking,

and Latin.
Tennis contestantsunder Wayne

Matthews, coach, are Gloria Strom,
Berkley Wood, O rover Cunning-Kam.TJeTbe-rf

Sehultz, Helen Dun-
can, WandaNeel, and Donald Pat-to- n.

,
Declamation will be entered by

Robert O'Brien and Colleen
Slaughter under the direction stl
Mrs. Sallle Toung.

Mrs. Thurman Gentry has enter-
ed Gloria Nail, Bettys Newton,
Maxlne Moore, Paul Kasch, and
Burton Boyd In the One-A- ct Play
contest y

Those who are to participate in
track are: Peppy Blount Earnest
Bostlck, Alfied Adams,1 DHr,

ack. Junior Moore, Robert Coffee,
R. L Wright, Hunka Stewart,Mel- -
vin Newton, and Dewey Steven-
son. Deward Marcum Is coach,

Shorthand and typing students
under Mrs. Flossie Low, will be en-

tered In each division. Shorthand
studentsare: Bernard Huett, Dro-
ver Cunningham, and Loyce Kin-ma- n.

Debra Bradford is alternate
for shorthand, Typing students
have not been definitely decided
on, but those trying out are: Mar--
deena Hill, Cornelia Frailer, Mer--
llne Merwin, Blllle Cain, Patricia
Belklrk, and WandaReece.

Emily Prager will go as Big
Spring's ready-write-r, under Rita
Debenport'a supervision.

Lorena Huggina has entered
Richard O'Brien as extemporane
ous speaker.

For the first time the meeting
of the Latin tournament will be
heldwith the lnterscholastlo.league
and Lillian Bhlck Is entering In
for first year, Betty Sue Burleson
and Charlene Plnkston, for second
year Louise .Ann Bennett and Lula
Jean Bllllngton. .Also, Charlotte
Holden, JaneBeats, and JoeBruce
Cunningham will attend the meet

Soviet US
SuppliesArrivinf r

KUIBYSHEV, Russia. April" 18
VPt The .red 'army wiU.liqttMaU
the' German army i Russia In
1M2, 8, A. Leaovfky, soviet viee
eommlsssrfer forelB .affairs teM
his bmm eelMASA tnaay ailiWnir
4W W WyWfc

rtaitilwc Um flmtlin
Miac-a- stt
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pril 10. XSSTEeT
United States and Great Britain
face a desperatebattle In the next
threemonths to maintain dominion
of the seas because of steadyaxis
progress in picking oft ksy bases
throughoutthe world, an Informed
naval observer said today.

Bataan'sconquest fits Into the
axis pattern since It raises the
Imminent possibility that Manila
bay will be opened np to aid Ja-
pan'slunge toward India and the
threatened Junction with Ger-
many somewhere In the Near
East, this source declared.
"We must face the facts," hs

said gravely. "The Japanese,Ger
man, and Italian fleets are nearlng
numerical superiority, If they have
not yet achieved it

"Every allied loss, such as the

One of the foremost figures in
U, 8. commercial aviation,C It

itth, has resigned, the"prc3ii
of American Airlines td enter the
army air force as an officer.

Announcement of the action
came Thursdaynlght from New
York, where It was said tnat Lt
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of the
air corps, had requestedSmith's
services.

Directors of AA named A. N.
Kemp as president to succeed
Smith, Kemp, a Callfornlan, la en
route to New Tork today, and was
scheduled to be on the eastbound
plane that stops In Big Spring this
evening;

Smith Is a Texan, and Is weU
known in Big Spring. He hasvisit-
ed la the city on numerous occa-
sions. He has headed American,
Airlines since 1934.

Retail FoodPrices
Keep Gain

WASHINGTON. April 10 ")

Retail food prices rose IS per cent
from ry to mid-Marc-h,

the labor department announced
today, to the point where It cost
JL30 to buy the food which sold
for 11 yearago.
tTbs Increase In the average for
aU goods was dueparticularly, the
departmentsaid, to 'large gains in
prices fer perk, fruit, aad canned
vegetables. higher
prices were reported also fer
shortealag, coffee, tea, rice and
rolled eata, i

Deettaee were noted lor butter
l4 AAafjtjsr mmA stAaAsk fsaMsb TftsTtflf slraf fw" PmHi rVVe VWJtV"" r

ae afasesi IT level for aH wed
prices at retail was lilt per aeat
c ta
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onslaughts, department

Asserts

United States And Britain Face
DesperateFight For SeaControl

Airlinesflead
JoinsArmy

Shoeing

-'-Substantially

CF5c5b1

itlsS cruisers
Dorsetshireand Cornwall In the
Bay of Bengal, outs whatever
edge we havein guns and ships.
"The great naval baseson which

Anglo-Americ- sea supremacy
rests either have been captured,
attacked, or are continually men
acedby the adroit axis use of com
bined air and sea power.

The axis opportunity to take
over the Frenchfleet was describ-
ed by this source as "too good to
miss." He believed It would be
seized and combined with the Ital-
ian navy to support an axis of-

fensive against Egypt and points
eastand thuspreparethe way for
a blow at Russia'sCaucasian flank.

Air power, "the cheapest form of
attack," has ben used wherever
possible bythe axis to sink Isolated

REGISTRATION

OF WOMEN GETS

CONSIDERATION
WASHINGTON, April 10 T7B

President Roosevelt disclosed to-d- ay

that tn connection with studies
for mobilization of man power for
war Industries, the government
was considering voluntary regis-
tration for all women 18 to 63
years old.

Probably within a week, Mr.
Roosevelt asserted,some decision
will be reachedon how to-g- about
channeling man power Into war
Jobs.

One difficulty in registeringwo-
men, he assertedat a press con-
ference, Is Inherent In the num-
ber of persons who "arjujd come
forward to 'enroll. This would
create mechanical difficulties, be
said, remarking that the prepara
tion of cards alone woold be
tremendous task.

He said there badbeen talk of
a voluntary registrationfor women
on the next registration day for
man up to 03, on April 27. If, and
he emphasized the If, it Is decided
to register women, a date will be
set later on.

A cabinet committee which has
been tussling with the problem of
channeling men Into war produc-
tion activities thus far has made
only aa oral report, the chief
executive said.But the questionis
discussed, he added, at nearly
every cabinetmeeting.

CKAWTsW

BAKER8FIELD, CeHf, April 10
(JPt Five men were killed last
might the puhlie relation effte
at Mister Field anaonaeedtoday,
waea aaasasyheatherfMaerfresa
SteeUoa; CaMt. to Taesea,Arte,
crashed ea ta Mojave Desert

lTj

allied floWes andTieavy units, he
aeoiarea, ana aaaea:

"The great surfaceunits of the
nazls, the battleship TlrplU and
the battlecruisersScharnhorstand
Gnelsenau. the Italian battle squad-
ron, and the entire Japanesefirst
battle line are being husbanded
carefully againstthe daywhen the
axis forces major sea battles in
both the Paciflo and Atlantic."

The axis, he said, counts on vic-
tory In these, forthcoming batUea
because of greaterair power, fr?h
crews, and the time factor In
American armament production.

"Victory would mean the vir-
tual closing of all the Important
maritime communications among
Russia and the United Nations
acrossthe Atlantic, through the
Indian ocean and around the
North Cape.

TroubleBrews

In FrenchPbrt
VICHY, April 10 OP) German

authorities notlflM llin pnpumtton
of the coastalcity of Drest on the
English Channel today to bs ready
for a proclamation of a state of
siege without advance notice.

The state of siege would be pro-
claimed because of "the existence
of element x x which might When
the moment appeared favorable,
permit themselves to engage in
mnlfesUtl6ns which could have
unpredictable repercussions," the
Oermaanotice said.

(The tenor of the German an-
nouncementindicated It was con.
earned with subversive activities
among-th- e French population of
the German-occupie-d city rather
than la preparationfor meeting a
possible invasion attempt by allied
forces.)

' The declaration, published In the
newspaperDepeche D Brest said
the state of siege. If
would tost indefinitely.

Agricultural JobsTo
BeHadIn State

AUSTIN, April 10 ff)- -i Agricu-
lture Commissioner J. E. McDon-
ald, assertingfarm Jobs would be
plentiful and pay higher in Texas
this year, today warned laborers
against moving to other stateson
calls not approved by sute and
federal agencies.

With the, federal government
calling for '160,000 more acres of
long; Maple cotton, almost doubled
peaaat.acreage,more mitk. eggs,

I aadvegetables for the At my aad
Navy, there w be plenty of env
pieymsat fer aH evaluate laborer
waatleg faraa work, McDonald.

I LM a -

JapsSay Bataan
Fight Continues

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AP) LieutenantJonathanat
Wainwright reportedto President Roosevelt today rraoi
Corregidor that "our flag on the beleaguered, island fnili
still files."

Shortly before, however, thewar departmenthadreport
cd that fighting on Bataanpeninsula apparently hadeaaaaaf.

Mr. Roosevelt,talking ata press conference,saidthat of
coursewq all feel bad aboutBataan. There is no furttNt
news on this, ho said, exceptthat he had received wfeat kt
cauea agranamessageirom
one he haddispatched to tne
general

Neither message was releasedIn
full, and Mr. Roosevelt read only
the single sentence from Wain-Wrigh- t's

communique, that theflag
still files over Cerregldor.

This communication came In this
morning.

The war departmentreported
that American torpedo boats sank
a Japanesecruiser off Cebu in-th- e

central Philippines but that on the
Bataan peninsula fighting appar-
ently had ceased.

A communique said that Wain
wright repotted this morning that
all communication between Bataan,
where his Americaa-Flllpln- o force
of 80.S53 effectives was crushed.
and the fortress Island of Corregi
dor had been cut off for nearly
twenty-fou-r hours.

(The Japanesebows areaey at
S a. m. EasternWar Time, today
aid, however, fighting was still

la progress oa Bataan,
"General Wainwright declared

that.our flag sUll files oa the be
leagueredIsland fortress of Cor-
regidor," the war departmentsaid.

Corregidor war raided frequent
ly yesterday by heavy bombers.
and Japaneseartillery hammered
at the Island forts both from the
peninsula and the south shore of
Manila Bay.

No material damage Tesulted,
bowsvsr, the communique said,
The fort's guns refrained fromre
plying to the shellingfrom Bataan
to avoid risking hits on defending
troops still oa the peninsula.

The cruiser reportedsank was
one of a fleet of five warship
aad tea transport which the
war departmentsaid apparently
comprlied an,Invasion. fleetJaaeV
big troops in Ceba.
The fleet was attacked by the

torpedo boats, which bad dealtef-

fective blows to the foe before be-

ing' transferred south from the
main fighting front

The communique failed to state
whether the Invasion landing was
being made only at the city of
Cebu, second only to Manila in slzs
and importance, or alio on the
isUind Of the same name. The city
li abont 850 air miles south of
Manila.

Th( cHy has been shelledrepeat-
edly from the sea but hitherto had
escaped Invasion, and meanwhile
served as an Important transport
and communication point for unoo--
cupled areas of the Archipelago.

A commercial radio station at
Cebu has been In communication
with the United Statesfor weeks,
and was linked,with lntsr-lslan- d

stations slsswbere.
The war departmentsaid that

General Wainwright In a message
to President Roosevelt had ex-

pressed appreciation of the confi-
dence placed In him by the com-
mander In chief and had advised
that everything possible bid been
done to hold Bataanwith the lim
ited force under his command.

"The overwhelming air ana ar
tillery superiority of the Japaa--
ese finally overcame the dogged
resistanceof the hungry aadex-

hausteddefenders," the war de-

partment said.
The communique, basedon re-

ports from Corregidor received up
until 10 a. m., Eastern War Tims,
was tbs first report on Philippine
developments since the extraordi-
nary communique Issued at B:1S
a. m. yesterday advising of "the
probability that the defense on
Bataanhave been overcome,

General Walnwrigbt's message
to the president presumablywas
In responseto one which Secretary
of War Stlmson disclosed yesterday
had been aent to the Philippine

Residential property owner la
Big Spring either are doing a land
office business or they don't care
to cooperate in a elty-wld- e hous-
ing survey requestedby the U. B.
Army.

This was the conclusion to be
drawn Friday from results of sur-
vey request overa two-da-y period.
Only t aease aad
bedroom bad been listed.at the
chamber of commerce aa rental

when the army flytag
school 1 complete.

Only 23 apartment hadbteaMet-

ed aad aar sevea awtsc.Ta
aaU were all heV

roe. . 5

After eeafeeeaee wtta anay
MaWepssT aaafHaaf Ja sasaf

wainwrignt in answer to

Sailors,Marines
On BataanSaved

WASHINGTON, April M
Host ox aa estimated
marine aad bteejaoketsla
original Amerieaa feree la She
Bataansectorof .the fMsksaeae
are presumed to have evsewsted
tor arrortresTHBSCet CefreeT
dor, the Navy annonneed tey.
reporting aey were ret
under cove of dsTkaes
collapse of peala!
appearedimminent

SO MUCH WITH

SO LITTLE-- -
MELBOURNE, April M

OeaenlDoagUa MaeArshwseM
today of the) defenders f Ba-
taan: "No army ha ever dee
so maeawith so Utile."

Tho wpremo nommsniier, to
of Bataan's ftnt sueeeeeraj i
'ease,,Midi

TheBstasafereewent wet a

to the) cad of M fHekeria, Jv
lora hope.

"No army ha ever dea
much wish so Ht&y,

"Nothing beeame.H men the
its last bear of trial aada.Tq the weepag motattaof,"
dsaffT only say that the saort-flo- e

aad halo of Jew of Tfaaa
reta ha descended apea their
sonsaadthat God w taketheea
unto Himself."

commander by the ihlsf aassaWva,
In this message, dispatched ea

Wednesday, Stlmson said the pres-
ident told Wainwright that "ear
decision hereachednow-wew- ha
In the interestsof the country aa
tne splendid troopa be
ed."

The attack on Cebu
the likelihood that the Japaaeee)
intended to proceed sow with the
occupation of Important island
which have escaped lnvastoey

Aside from Luzon, the Japaai "

ese have occupied Maibaie aad
several point la Mladere, beta
immediately south of Las'ea.
They also haveoceapiedJete, at
the extreme southwest, save
aad Zamboanga, iasportaatpert
oa the aoatheramestmajer Is-

land of Mindanao.
A Tokyo broadcastsaid Correal"

dor guns put up a furiou barraga
against Japtn&leDome
twice attacked theisland stroag
hold yssterday and set fires that'
spreada TOolts' ' CUftala ' ttrerMeg
nlla Bay. i

la this face of previea Jap-
aneseflslms that Amerieaaastd
Filipino troops oa Bstaaa had
asked for a traee, the Jssaaiie
Dome! news agency said a a.
m. Eastern War Ttoe hulastin
there were seat la pregress.
The capital waited aaateaeiyfef

definite official word of the set.
uatlon andlooked for sudden Mew
elsewhere by Japaneseferee re-

leased by the ending of the batUa
of Bataan.Meanwhile, WaaMaftan
read into Japaneseaaaoaaeeeaaats)
themselves a story of staaaeare--
slstance by the CorregMor
despite thunderous

'from the air.

chamberof commerce had larsat
to undertakea survey of aU --

texs which might be avaaseiie
civilian employe to be
ta the air school aad for

This survey is to be
fay Saturdayand upea H west

peadthe exteatof baUdiaa, either
privately or with aid,
which may be undertake her ta
meet the houeiag attuatua.

Chamber-- heaetac
fleials said FiHn aaat it
sibie that thetetats
ed meet of aa a
Wtvtaey did maa taiak it

edrall:waer;hare
aOOKT BPJ avaaaatsto uat It ay

Ma. 4

Landlords Backward In
Listing HousesIn Survey

apartmeat,

possibilities

renistatag.jo

geterasssat.
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Homemaker's Hold
AnnualSpringBanquet
And Formal Dance
Lunch Room
Pro.tctTalked
By P-- T. A.

A talk on a WPA sponsored

kitchen for the school wu dlscuss-e-d

by Miss Modelte Hlgglnbotham

of Colorado City for the College

Heights Parent-Teach-er assocla-tlo-n

at the school Thursday.

Delegates to the conference In

Sweetwater were named and In-

clude the new officers, Mrs. E. E.

Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.
Mrs; Lloyd Wesson, Mrs. Manley
Cook.

Mrs. Wasson was elected secre-

tary to take the post vacated by
Mrs . Lawrence Robinson. First
grade pupils presented the public
school music

JDr-JClyd-e. Thomas,.Jr.t save
talk on community health. Others
presentwere Mrs. Aultman Smith.
Mrs. W. B. Cox. Mrs. E. L. Steven-

son, Mrs. E. W. Love, Mrs. Gar-

land Sanders, Mrs. Joe Barbee,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.

Mrs, Alton Underwood, Mrs. Joe
It. Harrison.Mrs. Martelle McDon
ald, Mrs. Glen Queen, Mrs. W. L.
Shaffer, Mrs. Stanley Wheeler,

SVr.. C L. Patterson. Jr., Mrs.
Xellv Lawrenoe. Mrs. E. C. Evans.

n. Clvde Ansel, Neel Cum--
xnlngs, Mrs. Joe Carpenter, Mrs.

9h Womack. Mrs. Herbert Whlt- -

tv. Mm. Alfred Collins. Mrs. A.
' gwartx.

4
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While' most Americans count It
an adventure to get a glimpse of
A free deer, there Is one to every
S persons.
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MILLERS
PIG STAND

810 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE
at
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800 Runnels Phone1237
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Honored Al
Event

r
A Hawaiian theme was used in

the decorations when the Future
Homemaker's club held Its annual
spring banquetand formal dance
at the Settles hotel Thursdayeve
ning.

The tables were arranged In a
square with colorful lets as favors.
Spring flowers centeredthe table
and the speakerstable was center
ed with a large lei.

JonannaTerry presided as toast-mistres-s.

The affair was a home-
coming event for all
of Homemaklng classes and social
problems class.

Miss Terry gave a toastto the
and Clarlnda Mary San-

ders gave the response. Nellie
McElhannon gave a hula hula and
Betty Bob DilU sang "Moonlight
Cocktail," accompanied by Cornelia
Frazlerr

Hawallan mualo was furnished by
Edwin Harris an1 C R. Lauder--
milk.

Guest list Included GertrudeMo-Ne-

Berts. Davidson, Blllle Oulda
Bradley, Betty Bob Dlltx, Cornelia
Frailer, Edwin Harris, Jonanna
Terry, Betty Jo Pool, Lola Mae
Neel, Polly Roberts, Adelphene
Covington. Alyene Brownrlgg, Eva
Jane Darby, Myra. Lee BIgony.

Verna Jo Stevens, Gloria Nail,
Evelyn Flint, Willie Edna Kerley,
Mary FrancesTaylor, WandaNeel,
Mary Kay Lumpklns, Doris Stute-vlll- e,

Nellie McElhannon, Glenna
Edwards, Jeanette Marehbanks,
Loretta Rush, Lorena Brooks,
Frances Collins, Fern Smith, Lil-
lian Jordan.

W. L. Wilson, Jr Mlna Mae Tay
lor, Dolle Reiser. Mozelle Daniel,
Paul Kasch, Maxlne Waldrop, Bar-
bara Seawell. Billy Sum. Lemuel
Nations. John H. Lees. BUlv Mer--
rick. Nell Snencer. HI Alexander.
Myra King. Jack KlmbeL Lata
Thompson, Dorothy Moore, Helen
Hendrick,Bonnie Patton,Willie Jo
Nations, Clara Belt Wright, How-
ard Smith, Bobby Sanders, Clar-
lnda Mary Sanders, C. R. Lauder-mll-k.

Two Quilts Are
Completed By
SewingClub

Two quilts were completed when
the Young Mother's Sewing club
met Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Charlie Btaggs to work for tBe
Red Cross.

Mrs. Will Lllley, Jr., was named
as next hostess at her home, 305
E. 8th.

Present were Mrs. A. J. Haines
and La June and Betty, Mrs. D. A.
Watkins, Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
Bobby and Keith, Mrs. H. L. Bande-f- er

and Randall,Mrs. Leon Leder-ma- n

and Sandra,Mrs. W. G. Bot-toml- ey

and daughter, Mrs. C M.
Crouch, Mrs. Lllley.

Mrs. W. H. Smith and Elizabeth
Fay, Mrs. Wayne Gound and Nor-
man, Mrs. Staggs, Mrs. Royce Brld-wsl-l,

Ronnie and La Rue.

SisterhoodHas
Patriotic Program

A patriotic program was given
by the Temple Israel Sisterhood
members meetingin Colorado City
Thursdaywith Mrs. Moris Klrsch- -
baum. Mrs, Bernard Fishergave
n. irthnlK in the fluy n1 Mm .Tnyn

Fisher spoke on "Mother's Letter
to her Son."

The next meetlnr is to be May
5th In Bfg Spring wlien a luncheon
will be held. Guests were Mrs.
Robinson of Dallas and Mrs. Bod-so-n.

Others present were Mrs. M.
Prager,Mrs. B. Eckhaus,Mrs. Sol
Krupp and Mrs. Max Jacobs, all
of Big Spring and Mrs. H. I. Her
man, Mrs. Max Berman and Mrs.
Eva Swartz, all of Colorado City.

The area of Chile Is roughly
that of Texas.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 179

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME '

SOtQregg

"VACUUM CLEANERS
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Most makes used. Somenear-
ly new. Parts aad service for
all makes.

Q. BIATN X.USX
UOi Laaeester

Fhoaa18

Senior Girl
Scout Troop
Is' Organized

Realization of a long-tim-e goal
cam Thursdaywith tba,organiza-
tion of a Girl Scout troop under
the sponsorship of the Lions club.

Mrs. Dan Conley, at whose home
at 1505 Lancaster the troop will
meet each Thursday afternoon,
and Mrs, Schley Riley will serve
as leaders of the senior scout

'group.
At the organization meeting

Thursday CatherineRedding was
named president; Winnie Ruth
Rogers, Merlin
Merwln, scribe; Mary Jane

treasurer;and Billy Joyce"
Robinson, treasurer. Other mem-
bers are Mary Lee Cook, Dorothy
Ann Bikes, Jo Ann Hlgglnbotham,
Willie Edna Kerley. Plans call for
maintenanceof a hut at the meet-

ing place.

Class To Have
Social Tonight

The Couple's Class will meet at
the First Methodist church Friday
night at 8 o'clock for a social.

At
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

6th And Main J.
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments. J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent.
10:65 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3;00 p, m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MJ3.
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
each month.

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teacher.

p. m. Cabinet meeting of

7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

FIRST
O. L. Savage, Minister
8. Sunday school.
1U Morning worship.
7, Young People's league.
8, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. m.. Junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., choir prao--

Uce.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheata, Pastor

Sunday school, 6:45 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK
400 Anstta St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,li.s-- m.
Young Peopledsociety, 6:45 pjn.
Evangellstlo service. 7:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:30 p. m.
Revival March Y

CHTJRCn OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Sta.
Byron Fullerton,Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Blblajichool, 9:45 a. m.
hTeacning, io:to a. m.
Communion. 11:45 a. m.
hveacntng. 7:su p. m.
Communion, 8:30 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible stuay. weanesaay.T.va p.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at T;30 p. m.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. It. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
898-- U Beaton St.
Roland C. King, Pastor

Bunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:t3 p. m.
Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarryat Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.

H. Summerltn. director of muslo.
W. B. Martlng, Bible school supt
S:tS a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a, m. Lord's Supper and

sermon."
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 8:00 p, m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:19 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. so. Choir re--

p

fSjit ,mf --b.A.

West Ward

Tht Big Spring Churchts

WEDNESDA-
YS'
superintendents.

PRESBYTERIAN

Has
Program On
Family Health s

"Family and Community Health"
given by Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
was-- topio for the West Ward Parent-T-

eacher program meeting at
the school Thursday.

A lunch room project was dis-

cussed with Miss Modella Hlggln-
botham of Colorado City In charge.
Committee composed of Mrs. C R.
Moad and Mrs. H. D. Stewartwas
named to further investigation in
the project

Delegates to the conference In
Sweetwater were named and la
dude Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs. Moad, Mrs.
Randal Pickle, and Mrs. Delia K.
AgneU.

Mrs. Cecil Penlck'a room won
the room prize.

Present were Mrs. Hill. Mrs.
Penlck, Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. Ag-

nell. Mrs. R. H. Jackson,Mrs. W.
B. praddy, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs.
Moad, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Sid-

ney Smith, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs.
M. E. Boatman. Mrs. Minnie Lee
Hall, Mrs. R. C. Anderson.

Mrs. O. I Brown, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. H. D. Stewart.
Mrs. Lelghton Mundt, Mrs. Homer
Gray, Morris Ledger.

North NoUa Baptist Mlssloa
D. Holt, Pastor and Sups.

E. T. Tucker, Asst. Sapt
Sunday School, 8:45 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.

Prayer meeting and teachers
meeting 7:30 p. m. led by Rev. J.
D. Holt.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
ComerE. 4th and Nolaa.
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon

day 8:80 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting,

Wednesday,7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice,Friday, 8 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts. 7:30 p. m.

each Friday,

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
H. C Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

Eveningservice, 8:30 p. m.
WACS, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. TO.
Young peoples service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermo nln Eng-
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn'

tng at 8 o'clock except the lastSun'
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:30 o clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 730 o'clock,

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, S to 6
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Mala
Robert E. Bowdea. Minister

Hunaay scnoot at-:t- o a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:80 p.

nj.
Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 3:30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:15 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.

.Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
'Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

SALVATION ARMY
Sth And Aylford.

Sunday School. 4:49 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:48 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8;80 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
001 uunnett
R. J. SaeU, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 0:49 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Wl.N OreggSt,
Rev. R. L. Rasper, Paster

Adult Bible class, 8:48 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member--

ship aad confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. m. aad Ian.

Ladles aid (business)
first Wednesday of month aad (se
etal) third Wednesday ef msatsu

KemV ILm--
M
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AtHome-ew-SS:
Ihsoh are at homo at 968 N, W.
6th following their marriage oa
March 1Mb la Midland. Mrs.
Wilkinson, the former Mary
Alice McKlaaey, Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R K. MeKlaaey.
The marriage of the couple waa
announced last week at a show-
er.

Big SpringWins A
FirstPlaceAt
Association

i

The Big Spring delegation to the
west Texas Rebekah and Odd-
fellow Association Number Two
held In Midland all day Thursday
won first place for the largest
number attending.

Installation of officers was held
with Mrs. Josle McDanlel In
charge. The next association Is to
be held In CraneIn October.

A barbecue Thursday night clos-
ed the sessions. Attending from
here were Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son, Mrs. Doste Crenshaw, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Caroline Run--
van, Mrs. Willie Nelll, Opal Pond,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Dora Madi-
son, link. Verna. JIulL Mra, Mc-
Danlel, Ben Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth,Mr. and Mrs, Jones
Lamar.

Stanton Study Club
MakesPlansFor
PanAmerican Tea

STANTON. April 10. (SpU The
Stanton Study club met Thursday
In the home of Mrs. Phil Berry
with Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs. Dale
Kelly, Mrs. Clabe Long. Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mrs. John Telia Atchi
son. Mrs. J. E. Kelly, and Miss
Alexander answeringthe roll call.

Mrs. Tom, chairman of arrange
ments for the tea
on April 33rd, made her report to
the club. The tea Is to be held In
the home of Mrs. Ben Carpenter.
The finance committee announced
a Mexican supperand game party
to be nela soon.

Mrs. Clabe Long directed the pro
gram on South America. Mrs. Ed
mond Tom spoke on Uraguay, Mrs.
Dale Kelly, Paraguay,Mrs. Atchi
son, ancient civilization of the
Americas and Mrs. Berry, educa
tion In Latin America. Mrs. Clabe
Long waa named as delegate to the
General Federation meeting In
Fort Worth In May.

P. D. C. Club Has
Formal Initiation,
Candlelight Service

Formal Initiation and secretcan
dlelight service were held this
week In the homes ofNelle Mead
and Bobby Jo Dunlap by the P.
D. C. club members.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen-
tered with flowers surroundedby
candles. During a business meet-
ing, Joyce was elected as secretary
and the program, membership and
entertainment committees were
named.

A spring formal waa discussed
and plans made to hold a theatre
party Wednesday.

Others present were Wllma Jo
Taylor, Billy Jo Rlggs, JoyceJones,
Anna Claire Waters, Mary Nell
Cook, Patty McDonald, Helon
Blount, Bobby Sanders,Nelle Mead,
Cora Ellen Selkirk, Nancy Thomp-
son, Betty Lou McGInnls, JeanEl
len Chowns, Betty Alice Nobles,
Bobby Jo Dunlap, and thesponsor,
Mrs. Steve Baker.

Royal Neighbors To
Have-Turkey-Dinn-er

Discussing an all day turkey din-

ner to be held for the public, the
Royal Neighbors met at the W.
O W. hall Thursday with Mrs.
Bertie Buchananpresiding.

Guests were Mrs. Pete Buchanan
and Mrs. Emma Byers. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Jewel
Buchanan, Mrs. Bonnie Bennett,
and Mrs. Alta Porter.

There were 14 members present.

and Friday.,

Tuesday Friday. o'clock

Iftvvvi.
auLKR
and Thursday. 7:30

Fontiile,

Annual Reports
Mack At Central
Ward P--T. A.

Annual reports of committees
were given and talk oa Mental
Health waa given, by Mrs. W. J.
McAdams when the Central Ward
Parent Teacher-- Association met
Thursdayat the school.

Reports showed that the unit
had 158 members with eight having
completed the parent education
study course mad two theprocedure
course. round-u-p certifi
cate waa received and cash on
handwaa listed aa S8L39.

With regard to visual education
S3 films will have been showsby
the close of school. Sixteen, sub
scriptions to the Parent-Teach-

magastneand sjx to the national
magailne were reported.

Alternates to the Sweetwater
conference were named and In
clude Mrs. "Ray Clark, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. E." C. Casey, Mrs.
Earl Bibb.

Anne Martin, county Victory
Book campaign chairman,spoke on
the quota for. the county aad the
unit voted to cooperate In securing
books.

Mrs. King Sides gave the devo-
tional. Publlo school muslo 'was
furnished by the first gradepupils
with Betty Huneycutt announcing
the numbers.

The unit also voted to share In
the expense of the joint Installa
tion of officers to be held April
29th. The national radio program
for Saturday at 3:15 o'clock over
WFAA was announcedas "The
Family Gets Along." Mrs. T. A.
Stephen'sroom won room count.

Others attending were Mrs, B.
J. McDanlel, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. Holt Eastland, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins,Dean Bennett,Mrs. James
A. Fowler, Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs.
Ralph Roberts, Mrs. W. J. Mc-

Adams, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. W. E. Wlmberley.

Mrs. W. R. McGInnls, Mrs. Burl
Haynle, Mrs. C EL .Richardson,
Buna Edwards, Mrs. C O. Bishop,
Mrs. P. D, Terry, Mrs. V. T. An-
dersen, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. E-- C
Casey, Dorothy' Driver, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs.
John Edgar.

Mrs. Oscar Jenkins,Grace Mann,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. C W.
Crelghton, TJheo Sullivan, Mrs. Pat
Murphy, Mrs. R. C Clark, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Maurlne HIH, Mr.

Mrs. Rupert Bicker.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mrs. Bea Le Fever left Thurs-
day for Abilene where she was
called by the Illness of her father.
Dr. N. J. Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. JonesLamar visit- -

ed in Midland Thursdaywith Jane
Lamar.

Mr. and Mrs. G. a of
Pasowill arrive Friday to visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme.
Mrs. M. K. Hoase returned

Thursday from Abilene whereshe
has spent the past two weeks.

Mr. Mrs. J. R. left
Friday for month'sstay in Tyler
and Shreveport, La. Mrs. Nettle
Kerschneraccompanied them.

Guests
IncludedAt
JustamereClub

Tea guests were Included at the
Justamereclub when Mrs. J. B.
Young entertained In her home
Thursday.Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
C. M, Phelanand Mrs. L. L. Speer
were the guests.

Mrs. R. C. Strain won high score.
Refreshmentswere served and oth-
ers playing were Mrs. Carl Blom--
shield. Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Mrs.
Cal Boykln. Mrs. E. O.

Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mrs.
H. W. Leeper. Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

Mrs. Bennett Is to be next
hostess.

Home Nursing Clasi
To Begin Tuesday

Home nursing clsss taught by--

poned several weeks, will begin
Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock at tSe
Crawford hotel. Class hours will

from 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock
and the group meet each Tues-
day and Friday.

Anyone who originally enrolled
In the class and who has not been
contacted Is urged to call Red
Cross headquarters order to join
the group.

to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
to 10 o'clock the Baptist Church,

o'cloe kto 8:80 o'clock at Red Creaa
Instructor.

Red Cross Ciltndir
FIRST ASD

Wednesday and Friday, S o'clock to 10 o'clock. CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C J. Lamo, instructor.
Tuesday and Friday. 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C B. Edmonds
'Tuesday 8 o'clock

Summer

Wright

the district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.
and 8

a

and

and

will

for Vincent community. B, D. Hatch Instructor.
Tuesday andFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build-

ing for Chalk community. C. C Wilson Instructor.
Tuesday ana Thursday,t:w oxiock to :bq ociocx at ine jcast tin

St Baptist church. Two classes taught by A. C Readand Otis Griffith,
Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to B;80 o'clock at the Red Cross

Headquarters.C. J. Lamb Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Red Cross Head-

quarters. C. J. Lamb Instructor-- Advanced class.

HOME NURSDJO CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thorots,Jr.. as instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:30 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.
Monday aad Thursday,Forsan school for membersof the Forsan

Study club and others,0 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. E, Hogan Instruo-tor-.i

t
Tuesdayand Thursday.7:80 o'clock 0:89 o'clock at Red Cross

data. iL;ak Accra4 iMuwm,I vrrrwrcmr
1 Tuesday
I Headquarters. Jehaeen
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Downtown Stroller -
After, about threedava of rain,

FRANK GRAY saysshe Is about
out again,folks will get back to normal again. '

Mrs. W. J. McADAMS Is braSElnr
Seems she Planted soma four or five
pened until this spring. Then with
ixt roues usea lo .tcast Texas news
much, shesays, but in West Texas, It's

JUNB SHEPPARD.who formerly
Worth working for Consolidated Aircraft Corporation. She and he
mother, Mrs. LTLA SHEPPARD are
Arlington Heights. Since JUNE Is In the identification bureauof the
plant she gets called everythingfrom to Operator X-3- 3, she
ays.

e e
Attendedthe one-ac-t comedy

uuuui u going io presentj in compeuuontsaiuroay at ine district meetn waa cute as coma oe with KL2LE BURTON BOYD, GLORIA NALJ
and MAXlHJE MOORE reminding vou of vour own 'tan n muhl
BETTY NEWTON and PAUL KASCH take thepart of the father an
uiv rauwsr in we play,

Local folks have got their fingers crossed that the weather stay
nice over the weekend for the private fliers meeting to be held hen
Bad weathermight ruin the plans of many to attend and so far thesuv oeeomany10 acceptine invitation.

Victory Garden
Theme Used At
X. Ye Ze Party

A Victory garden theme was
used In the decorations andprizes
wbra Mrs. Douglas Orme and Mrs.
J. M. Woodall entertained the X.
TZ. club at the Settles hotel
Thursday for dinner anda game
party.

The table was centeredwith a
basket holding vegetables. Toy
boes, rakes and shovels were spac-
ed down the center of' the table
and candlestickswere surrounded
with carrots.

Hostesseswore corsages of veg-
etablesand prizeswere seed pack-et-a

also holding defense, stamps.
Mrs. Hugh Duncan won high

score for bridge and Mrs. George
Thomas, low scorev Mrs. Tv J.
Dunlap had high at' forty-tw- o and
Mrs. Jake Morgan blngoed.

Next hostesses are to be Mrs.
H. P. Wooten and Mrs. Hudson
Henley. Guests were Mrs. Morgan
and Mrs. Ed Gabriel. as

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Prentls Bass, Mrs.
J. D. Jones,Helen Duley, Mrs. H.
P. Wooten, Mrs. Bill Younger, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Roy Reed-e-r.

Nutrition Class To
Begin Tuesday Needs
More Members

A nutrition classwill begin next
Tuesday night at 7:80 o'clock at
the Red Cross Headquarters
taught by Miss Fontllla Johnson,
Any interestedIn Joining theclass
are askedto call Red Cross head-
quarters before Tuesday night.

Class sessions will last from
7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock and
win be held each Tuesday and
Thursday.

Advanced First Aid
Class Begins Here

I

Advanced class In first aid got
underway this week at the Red
Cross headquarters.The group will
meet each Monday and Thursday
from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock with
C J. Lamb as Instructor.

Enrolled are Mrs. Randell Pickle,
Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs. Alfred Col
lins, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. Law
rence Robinson, Betty Cravens,
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. James C
Jones,Mrs. Hiram Knox, Elizabeth
McCrary, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. J. I. Sklmmons, Mrs. Loyd
Wooten, Joyce Croft, Charlene
Smith.

Trainmen Injured
In Rail Mishap

FORT WORTH. April 10. UP)
O. W. Storer. 71, of Waco, and W.
Q. Anderson, 48, of Denlson were
Injured last night when a Missouri- -
Kansas-Texa- s freight locomotive
slde-swlp- a M-K- passengeren
gine on the south side "crossover.

Storer, veteran engineer on the
passengerengine, waa shaken up
and bruissdrAnderson.fit email on
the Weight, was caught momen
tarily In the cab of his engine and
slightly scalded on his legs and
arms by escaping steam.

The passenger engine was de--
railed and turned on Its side.

New Minesweeper
LaunchedAt Orange

ORANGE, April la UP) Seven
motor minesweepers In a federal
contract of ten havebeen complet
ed at the Weaver Shipyards; the
latest to be launched, the YMS-7- 2,

was christenedyesterday by'Mrs.
R. O. Burzynskl, wife of Lluet
Commander Burzynskl, assistant
supervisorof shipbuilding for the
navy.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN
THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Take fasMes Beeter's UW1 teak te U

wua swsy lf stM uskseat
FeelUeteHsitl

Far fut MHf fraa -- v er eetUns
ap alshU da te slasslahkidntn, dathto UTikttha iraiietnu iiauuu i
Uttbud ltoaid tocU cslM Bwimp Baa.ro"p son iguw mpuuuaM aaef.
aatat (ram yon Udaajt. Time saotMa bit.taUd bladdermembrane.It's imub I

OrlstaaUr createdby awalUaevapraa.
tkias.pbraldaa.Dr. Kilmer; Swam Beet Isa eemusattaatt II herbs,net, vacetablaa,
balaaas aad etherBaton! lacredieat.Ha
aarahabamlealaor habtWonaludrasa.Jut
sTOOd hmontithat(nlekly ratUra Uaddtr
pala. baakaehe, doe to tired fctdaart, Yes

-m hm BrwiH ten, aBoaiTry Swamp Root free. Thous-
ands havs found relief with only a
samplebottle. So send your name
and addressto Kilmer it Co., Inc.,
Department 70S, Stamford, Conn,
for a sample bottle free aad post-
paid. Take as directed.Offer ltolt--
ed. Send now! AH druggists seU
Dr. Xlhaer'aJswama Jleet,

showers and even snowl' Mr
mildewed. But with the sun coming

abouther bluebonnets these" dav
rears ago and nothing ever has

their own accord up'they popped
or mueoonneu,ners aren't ver

something to brag about.

tolled for Cosden.Is now In For

living at 1018 Montgomery. In

previews that the Big Spring high
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Calendar Of
Weeks Events

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howaj

Grove 663, will meet at 8 o'clo
at the W. O. W. hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORU
will meetat 8 o'clock with Ms
W. J. McAdams. 311 Dixie.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD Coune

will meet at 3 o'clock at
county agent'soffice.

TUNIOR MUSIC Study Club
meet at 10:30 o'clock In the hos
of Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
W. Park.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will mee
at 3 o'clock In the home of Mr
Ira Thurman,416 Main.

SevenAces Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Willard Smith

Mrs. Willard Smith waa hostes
to the SevenAces club in her horns
Thursday and Included Mrs. Roy
Grandstaff and Mrs, H. J. Lestes

guests.
Mrs. Smith Won hi eh score and

Mrs. Lester, second high. Mrs. Lvi
E. Wilson blngoed.

Blue bonnets and lilacs decorated
the rooms. A fruit course was
served. Others present were Mrs.
U. D. Klndrick. Mrs. Ed Allen. Mrs.
Joe Burnam, Mrs. Earl Corder.
Mrs. Wilson Is to be next hostess.

Golf Club Ends
Its Five Week
Ringer Tournament

Low net score was won by Mrs.
Arch Brlmberry when the Oblf
club met Thursdayat the city park
for games. The ringer tournament
In progressfor five weeks, closed
with Mrs. B. E. Freeman winner
of low score and Mrs. Claude WU-kl- ns

winner for most Improved
score. ,

Prizes In the ringer tournament
will be awarded at the next lunch
eon.

Others playing ware Mrs. Harold
Akyr Mrs. Mr Mr HInes, Mra.--XJr

W. Hagemann.

The American Legion now has
an enrollment of 1,107,075. The in-
crease In the last year was more
than 28,000.

IS YOUR CHILD A

HOSE PICKER?
ium vkunt uS XW Utu nca u titling,
iaUkj tmtlu. tMUu tlMv luy sum Uul

la Mt naMwaratl it
Ums twhU mitOTM. nt JtTM'i rmllM, tUM
nil Jitm l U Awnn't bl hmpnpntwr

MdUlMl w4 br BUllau (er1. Act, cBtlrt drlTM eat rtgbbon I

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drag
firm with the youngestIdeas)

Petroleum BIdg. A 317 Mala

EAT AT THE
JWAFFfcE-SH-ei

We Never Close
U U Ualley

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Years In Laundry Berries'

L. a Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Bay Defease Stampsft Bead

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Cbiefcea

and Ribs 1

Steaks AB Kinds of
Saadwlehes '

Katrance To City Park

BEDDING
PLANTS

To makeyour heme mem
tlful aad year snmmnr
enjoyable.

Caroline's
Flower Shon

Pheae Carrie Seketts
we
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Nelson'sFirst Hound 68
PutsHirnjn FavoredSpot

AUQUSTA, da, April 10. UP)

The Masters golf tournament,
struggling along agalnit discour-
aging rain and distracting war
news, entered Ita aeeond round to-
day with Horton Smith and Paul
Runyan,a couple of proficient vet-eta-

leadingthe field with equal
T at the first quarter.
Strangely enough, icarcely any-

body expected eitherSmith or Run-ya- n

to win the tournament.The
favorite, after the wet and be

New SeasonOpens
In SouthernAssn.
By The Associated Press

Southern Association clubs
Their rosters made up mostly of
rooklea and old timers becauseof
the war go to the post today
(weather permitting) for the 1812
pennant chase.

A total of approximately 33,000
fans are expected to see opening
day gameeat Atlanta, Birmingham,
Knoxvllle and Memphis.

Chattanooga sends an ie

team probably the first In the
history of the Southern league
against Atlanta's 1941 champions
In Atlanta. Lookout Manager.
Sparky Olson, who'll direct from
the bench, will pit big John Miller
against Atlanta's right hand ace,
Elmer (Rep) Lambert In a game
due to begin at 4 p. m. A crowd
of 10,000 la expected.

Nashville will depend on Vlto
Tamults, former major leaguer, in
Its opening tilt with Bert Nlehoffs
Knoxvllle Smokies in the East
Tennessee city, scheduled to start
at 8:80 p. m. (Central War Time).
Ouy Fletcher will hurl for the
Smokies before an expected turn'
out of 8,800.

Memphis will call on Frank Ve-ver-

southpawace and
winner last season, when the
Chicks face New Orleans.In Mem--

phi. The game la schednled for
8:80 p. m. Charles Brumbeloe will

WrestlerShowsHow
To TossA Jap

GALVESTON, April 10. UP) The
fellow with the scrambled ears
handed the soldier a pistol, turned
his back and staked to be shot.

Before the trigger could be
pressed, the soldier waa disarmed
and dlsabledr

It waa Wrestler Paul Boesch
demonstratingat Camp Wallace
how the American catch-aa-catc-

can c6uld, be utilized when a Jap
wanted to share your shell hole.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

WW

draggled field of 43 had checked
In last night, waa Byron Nelson,
who shot a 68 on hi flrat round.
When Nelson ahoota Uke that at
the start and admit, aa he did,
that he never felt more certain of
hla game, then it la hard to make
any other, choice.

Harold "Jug" McSpaden, who
played a round with Nelson, waa
so enthralled by the tall Texan's
game that he offered to bet him
againstthe field. The formeropen,

pitch for the Pelicans. The team
expect to play before 6,600 fans.

Little Rock's Joe Callahan will
toe the mound againstBirmingham
when the clubs meetat 4 p. m. at
Birmingham. Either veteran Harry
Matuzak or rookie Charles Kane
will get the pitching call from
Manager John Riddle of the Bar
ons. A crowd ot 6,000 is anticipated.

AAA ProgramIs

Outlined Before
StantonClub

BTANTON, April 10. Funda-
mentals of the AAA programwere
outlined before the Stanton Serv-

ice club at its luncheon session
Thursdayby Cliff Day, field repre-

sentative of the agency. Day

traced the trlple-- A organization
from its birth under the new deal,
calling It program to give the
farmer a purchasingpower equal
to that of other Interests.

Fundamentalobject of the AAA,
Day said, is to preserve and con-

serve the soil on every farm and
ranch in the U.S.

O. W. Alsup was maaterof cere-
monies for the meeting. John
Hamilton, president, announced a
special meeting of the club for
Friday evening, when a board of
directors and standing committee
will be named.

Thirty wee presentfor the ses-
sion, held In the home economics
room at the Stanton school. Mem-
bers of the home ee class, under
direction of Miss Betty Savage, In-

structor, preparedand served the
meal.

Big List Out For
Colorado Relays

BOULDER. Colo.. April 10. UP
If every school accepts the Invita
tion to compete in the university
of Colorado relays, they will have

Seventy-fiv- e colleges and 125

hleh schools were mailed Invita
tions to the April 28 event.

Colleges Compete
For CoffeeCups

LOS ANOELES, April 10. UP)

The Intramurala are going inter
collegiate.

Fraternity Softball, volleyball.
touch football and basketballteams
from SouthernCalifornia, U. C. L.
A. and Occidental college vied for
donors yesterday.

Winners were awarded cups.
Coffee cups. There is a metal short
age.
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P7 O. A, and Masters' champion
failed to hit only one green,said
McSpaden, and that was because
one of his drives came to rest on
a rock. "When he's hitting the ball
Ilka he la now, he's unbeatable,"
McSpaden added. ,
.Smith and Runyan.However, de

serve run creauxor great rounaa
under difficult conditions. Five un-

der par on the exacting Augusta
national course Is golf.
even when the aun la shining.
Smith was In rare form from tee
to green. Runyan, the little fellow
who can't hit a ball very far, was
helped a great deal by the fact
that the course was very fast for
most of his round. Also, he took
only 28 putts on the 18 holes, Nel-
son, by comparison, required 83
putts.

The sensationfor some time waa
Sammy Byrd, the former ball
player, who came panting in De-fo-re

the rain beganwith an ele
gant 68.

Behind the four buncnea lead
ers and within quick striking dis
tance were Jimmy Demaret and
Lawson LltUe, each with 70 then.
there were Ed Dudley, Billy Burke
and Jim Ferrier, the Australian,at
TL Craig Wood, the defending
rhamnten. slaved a round With
Bobby's 73. Ben Hogan, the

favorite, bad a dlsap--
fpolntlng 78; Sam Snead a 78. Gene
Sarasengot in a peeic or trouoie
and listed an 80, highest score of
the day.

Early Settler
Of Colorado
Succumbs

COLORADO CTTT, April 10 At
three o'clock Thursday afternoon
in the Church of Christ which he,
as anearly day settler of Mitchell
county, helped to organize, funeral
services were conducted for Wil-

liam Henry Hale, 89, ot Colorado
City. Hale, who would have been
ninety years old May 18, died late
Tuesday of complications resulting
from a fall suffered two weeks
ago.

Although he was retired at the
time of his death, Hale was for
many years a successful farmer.
He came to "Mitchell county 88

years ago and bought the house
built by A. B. (Sug) Robinson
three miles southeastof Colorado
City, For several decades the
"Hale place" waa famous for Its
family parties. One Christmas
during the early thirties the Hale
tree was decorated with $7,000 In
bills' for the children, grandchil
dren, and aervantaof the Halts.

He waa born in western Ten-
nesseeon May 13, 1852. When he
waa three, nis family moved W
Arkansas. On November 10,1874he
married Taey Jane Watson. Sixty
years ago they came in a wagon
drawn by a span of mules to
Texas, settling in Bell county,
After four years there they moved
to Erath county where they lived
for eighteen years.

Then, seeking more land than
ha could buy In Erath county, Hale
brought his family to Colorado
City. One of hla first undertak-
ings waa the organization of a
congregation of his faith. He was
a member of the Church of Christ
for seventy-thre-e years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
almost eighteen years ago, in
162, and had helived would have
celebrated theln sixty-eigh- th an-

niversarythis fall. His widow and
the seyen children born to them
survive him. They are Mrs. C C.
Watson of Loratne, Mrs. J. T.
Whltmore, Snyder, J. W. Hale,
Lamesa, J. C Hale, Colorado City,
Mrs. Arthur Berry, Chlckashs,
Okie J. E. Hals, Colorado City,
and F. B. Hale, Colorado City.

Thr alitere, Mr X T.yrt f
Ada, Okie., Mrs. Charles Chesshln,
Nashville, Arkansas, and Mrs.

-elev-

en grandchildren, and seven greaU
grandchildrenalso survive.

Public Rttcdrdf
Marriage Ueeaeea

Qulnn Ingram andDorothy Paul-
ine Karris.

Oscar Bnlon Moore and Ann
Beckett
Warranty,Deeds

Mrs. W. M. Jones et rlr to
George M. Boawell; 12,6001 south
60 feet of Jot 1, block 8, original
town of Big Spring,.. ., - -

Zuta A. Fearce'to A. O. Scott;
$10 all Interest In section 43,
Meek 34), TAP. .

Bonnie EugeniaLiberty to L. A.
RuUedgei M.430; lots 11 s.nd 13,
Meek 3. College Heights addition,
elty of Big Baring. , ,

Lee Nuekles et ux to I. F. Ofl- -
bertj $1,400: south1--3 of let 6, Mock
2, Moralsg Mde aadltlen, city et
Big Bering.

There Are
Why Your

J
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Devil Diver

living Up To
His Notices

LEXINGTON, Ky April 16. UP)
Will Devil D(ver develop Into
another Twenty Grand for Mrs.
Payne Whitney?

That was" what the rallblrdawere
wondering today after watching
the Greentreecolt, smartly ridden
byEddle Arcaro, whip whlrlaway
In thePhoenixhandicapat Keeno--
land's spring meeting openeryes-
terday.

It was the first startof the sea-
son for Mrs. Whitney's promising
Kentucky Derby candidateand his
game showing on a muddy track
against two able opponents
Whlrly and Sun Again, another
Derby eligible was a trick that
caught the publlo's fancy.

Not only did Devil Diver lead
all the way in the six furlong test.
but heheld off Whlrly" bid in the
closing strides. The time was 1:13
3--5.

When Whlrlaway began closing
the gap on Devil Diver, Arcaro
said he arousedhis mountwith the
whip "and he responded." Eddie
dismissed the .question whether
Whlrly might have collared Devil
Diver bad the distancebeen longer
by explaining that so far the son
of St Germans was trained only
for six, furlongs,

Not since Twenty Grandwon the
1631 Derby has Mrs. Whitney had
such a promising Derby colt aa
Devil Diver. She has been waiting
a long time to win another gold
cup. Since 1935 she has had no
starter In the Derby.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FOIXERTON JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW TORK, April 10. Pre-sea-s-

stuff: The Cardinals plan a
real military show for their open-
ing game next Tuesday 800 men
from the naval reserve armory, aa
many Missouri national guards
men and seven bandson the field

New nickname for
Is "Old Bill," after BUI Klen be-

cause he's done so much umpiring
this spring. . . Fred Russell of the
Nashville Banner comes up with
a new guessing game who are the
oldest active major leaguers at
each position T . . . Answer later
. . . If you're looking for fun, keep
an eye on Rufe Gentry, who's com
ing up with the Buffalo Bisons . . ,

The other day Manager Al Vincent
warned him 15 minutes before a
game that he was due to pitch . . .
Fourteenminutes later he stepped
Into the bullpen, took six pitches
and then marchedto the hill and
pitched four-h-it ball for seven in-

nings.

ShearNonsense
When the Yanks were handing

the Dodgers a trimming in Norfolk
the other day, someone remarked:
"Norfolk had an air raid alarm and
soon after Brooklyn Bums feU?r
Shirley Povlch of the Washington
Post suggests that the Augusta
Masters' golf tourney is the Na-

tional Open with a different name
and a fancier aettlng . . . And
Springer Gibson of the Chatta-
nooga Evening Times claims that
the more Latin -- Americans the
Senators sign, the closer Moe
Berg comes to replacing Bucky
Harris as manager. . . Headline:
"Tokle leaps 218 feet at steam-

boat" . . . Wonder if he caught
It?

Sportspourrl
Those oldest guys are: Gus Man-cus-o,

c; Ted Lyons, p; Joe Kuhel,
Jbj. Tony Cucclnello, 2b; Leo Duro-che-r,

ss; Red "Wolfe, 3b; Xstel
Crabtree, lf Johnny Cooney, cfj
Paul Waner, rf . . . And If you
think Durocher ain't still active,
look at his chin some day . . Warn-
ing to Maryland: Stanford's as-

sistant coaches are looking happy
these days because Jim Lawson
thinks Uo.li early enough to
start work. Clark Shaughneasy
used to rout them out at 4:80 when
be got a bright Idea . . . The noon
wrestling: show planned ror at.

itouls-defease wotkersr-whoee- n

ao during th regular'hums, bar
been postponed to 3 a. m. Saturday.
The customers voted they'd rather
see It after' work than before .
When Jess Day, Davenport, la--
track coach, saw,one of his coys
felled by a shot daring a
meetat the Iowa, V. field house,be
Jumped right out of the balcony to
give him first aid treatment.

Today's Guest Star
Jlmrnie Murphy, Canton (in.)

Dally Ledger: "Radio Comedian
Red Skelton recently waa given a
bit by the Chicago Cubs , . Well,
there' been alot of eemedyhi Cub
beta In recent years but how can
Redbe expeotedto makeahit with
tha glftf

Ruse Christopher, the plteher the
Athletics drafted from theNewark
Bearsthis season,get into baseball
beeause his brother Leyd aa out-

fielder, slid a Up behind some-

where In the Taakea chainand has
Jwt reached Newark this spring.

Lot Of GoodReasons
Car Runs Better And

LastsLonger When ServicedRegularly
At

Fltw's eStrvic Stations

"

For Air
The Big

NEW TcJrK, April 10. im If
you're watching a major Jeague
baseball game when an air raid
comes, don't go away. You'll be
Bitting In the best bomb shelter In
the neighborhood, and you might
miss part ot the game.

Club officials, preparingfor their
first wartime season tn 23 years,
agreedtoday that fans could find
no better protection In the event

OD
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Acnoie li. Negative
1. Cry ot the cat prefix

IS. Born4. Green herbage is. aoU instructor(. Siamese cola IT. Symbol for
11. Remnantof tantalum

eombusUoD 1L Engineering
11. Stony degree
14. Eodtavor 1. Toward
It. Danish nord 40. Transports
It. Moving acrosswater
17. Point 41. One opposed
15. Simplest 44. Pressfor pay
10. Public estima roeni

tion 45. Puts with
11. -- decorps" . Light repast
li. Babylonian 47. stir up

deltr 41. Rocks ot a
II. Mineral springs certainsort
IT. Belgian city IL Standardsot
It. European perfection

native U. Peacock but-
terflies10. Government

grants U. Coral Island
11. And: French ET. Sesame
11. Uetrie land 41. Sun

measure I. Hindu queen

zzzmzz
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Two Killed, Eight
Injured In Crash

ALVTN, April 10. OP) Edgar L.
Locke, 85, a farmer of near Good'
rich, and Mrs. J. D. Dodson, 84, of
Freeport were killed and eight
persons wereinjured in an automo
bile collision near here lastnight.

The Injured were Mrs. W. E.
Crowson, about 85, ot Dickinson,
her six children, and Mrs. E. J.
Locke of McAlIen,

Mrs. Dodson waa alone In one of
the automobiles; the others were
all In a second car, driven by E. J.
Locke, son of the dead man.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Afva TseaTitatsft

AT

Had
11:00 p.m. 11:25 p.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a.m. 8:10 a.m.
9:20 p.m. 9:45 p.m.

BCSES-EASTBOT-JND

(Greyhound)
Arrive Depart

3:53 a. m. 8:03 a. .m
6:89 a. m. .... 5:07 a. sa.
Siil m. IxL ... e;4 ha,
1)47 p. m. 1:57 p.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 m,

.............. v.uo a. sa.

..............11:05 p. sa.
BUSES WESTBOUND

(Qreynouad)
Arrive Depart

13:18 a.m. 13:18 a. aa,
8:58 a. m. ...... stOB a. aa.
9:tS a. m. 8iM a: at,
1:18 x. m. , It3s p. m.
8il8 p. as. ............ Slid- p. at.
6:84 p. at. 4. ..,,... 6i5flp.se.

..8:85 a, na.
T...Vr,....,l.r 4180 p.'sa.

BUWS-NOKTHBO- UND

Arrive Depart
1:41a.m............. 9:48 a.m.
8:10 p. m. ......(... 8(80 p. m.
8:56 p. ra. .......... 10i48p.ro.

BUS OOTMBOUNP
Arrive Depart

9:30 a. sa. ; H:1B a. a
4:85 n. m. 1:35 a. sa.

U!86p.B3. Ui0ep.sa.
rZANK-XABXSOU- ND

Antra Bepart
6iU p. ss. , 6:18 p. ta.

rLANX WXSTBOUXD
Antra Depart

7:41 i. as. 7M. p. as.
kazci txouxaa

Train No. itea.sa.
Truek :9 a. to.
Plane 6:00 p, sa.
TralaNo. 10:8Bs.is.

TraiaNe, T ..,. 7:ea.sa.
Pteae ..,,.. 7:89 p. at,

He. 11 9iUp.m.
MURQUENMORE..YOU QCTJMOK Matstaarry Hi

VMett TsMa.at.
li mmmmmmmPmmm assBBSBBBBBSBssi W fHa.tev,
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Raid Protection. TVv
League Qrandstands

et aa enemy raid than the steel
and eoaeretestands.

And In New Tork. where all
three clubs are making extensive
plans to care for the customers la
suchan emergency, an official has
decreed that afternoon games
should not be interrupted,even by
e, raid; "

"The ball players will be the
soldiers la that, situation," said

oris

P

lJfw,

Daily Herald
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Solution Of Yesterday's Pumtt
so. auido'shighest DOWN

note 1 Cripple
41, Dutch city J. Xxulenee
41. Vehicles on a. Upon whichrunners 4. SeiseU. Pigpen abealL

(.Deed
ArUoles ot

apparei
g. Open drain!

Seotch
f. Harmonise

10. Pulverised
thoroughly

11. Metal printing
lorme

11. Indlipensable
iu:purauon a

ministerialchirr
M. OStoeholders
'II. Star In the.

constellation

14. irenlal
relation

II. Metelllo allol
11. Latei comb.

form
11. Blunder
14. Crayoned
40, Sport.
i. .oneelvee

41. Implement for
msinganap
onwoolelou)

44. Distant from
tnecenter

4t Loafs
41, throw of six

at nice
10. Organs of

hearing
11. Rhythmlo

swing
II. Kui
K. Mlumber

Texan Sentenced
As Draft Evader

PHILADELPHIA. April 10L UBd
Samuel Mason Newton, 88, Identi
fied as a former Journalism student
of the University ot Texas, pub-
lisher ot a weekly at Lubbock and
son of J.H. Newton, dean ot Paris,
Texas, junior college, was 'Btntsno- -
ed to three months In jail yester-
day for failure to register for the
draft

Newton was Identified by Assist
ant u. b. Attorney Edward J. Ka
lick.

"1 didn't think they'd accept me,"
Newton said when asked why he
had not registered, the prosecutor
said.

FBI Agent R, a Davis told the

been "hoboelng around the coun
try" tor severalyears.

BabeRuth Shows
More Improvement

HOLLYWOOD, April 10. UP)

It's mighty hard to slip a third
strike past Babe Ruth. The home
run klnr of the TmVui' gl.rn.vir
years continues to Improve from
a critical attack of pneumonia

AiotHMiiTTOfto4Tionjrwood Pi

His nurse reported the bambino
sUU better today. Last night's bed-
side bulletin said he was progress
ing exceptionally well.

i80 a. nv .r- - " wn

ew

or

Harry M. Prince,chief civilian pro
tection adviser of the office of
civilian defense. "They must stay
right there and take It, if it eetses,
up to a certain point The show
must go on. Otherwise, It would be
like actors ruehlng off a stage. If
they ehow panic, you, can see what
might happen."

Here, as well as la some other
major" league cities, a etlev.r m
the back ot your seatwill tell you

w as u air raid warning
eounds. If yon are to move at all,
there will be greenand red arrows
to direct you to the propershelter.

Specially-rehearse-d air raid
wardenswill be on hand to take
charge and public addresssystems
will be extended to the areasbe
neath thestands to carry Instruc
tions to an.

Tve been la baseball GO years
and this Is a new experience for
me," said President EdBarrow .ot
the Yankees. "We are printing
signs on eacaseatwitn the proper
directions elt tight, follow the
green line or follow the red lin-e-
end we have Installed red-paint-

barrels of water, buckets, bins full
of sand and fire extinguishers."

in x ansae ataaium, where no
night gamee are played, 18,000 per
sona oaa oe eaeitereaunder the
bleachers and another40,000 under
the grandstand,Barrow declared.

"They will be protected by con
crete three decks deep. Those In
the lower stand will remain tn
their seats, protected by the steel
and concrete structure above. No
body will be permittedto leave the
park during a raid.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:00 "Prayer.
6:01 Richard Eaton.
5:15 U. S. Army Recruiting Pro-

gram.
8:80 Gene Salasar.
5:45 10-3--4 Ranch.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Hymns Tou Know and

Love.
8:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen in Town.
7:80 Band Wagon.
8:00 Sports Review,
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda-Danc-e
8:80 Hour.
8:45 Mrs. Mead's Children.
9:00 Will Bradley's Orch.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:80 Benny Ooodman's Orch,
9:45 News.

Saturday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock
7.45 It's JustA'iout Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
9:00 BBONews.
9:18 Bunday School Lesson.
9:43 Rainbow House.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:18 Junior Musical.
IOiM US Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11UP, JCBftXJBraylswav
11:15 Songalogue.
11:80 Children's Scrapboolc

SaturdayAfternoon
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
13:15 What's The Name of That

Band.
13:80 News ot the Air.
13:45 Colonial Network Orch.
1)00 Woody Herman Orch.
1:80 Birthday Club.
3:00 University Life.
330 The University Muslo Hour.
8:00 Dick Roger's Orchestra.
8:80 Mitchell Ayres Orchestra.
4:00 SunsetSerenade.

SaturdayEvening
8:00 Prayer.
6:01 Anchors Awelgh.
5:80 Talk by W. Ju O'CarrolL
8148 Johnny Richards Orchestra.
8:00 This Is War.
6:80 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 TreasureHour of Song
7:80 Chicago Theatre.
8:80 Dance Hour.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 America Preferred.
9:45 News.

KILLED BT TRAIN
LA VERNE,-Cali- f- April 10. UP)

Smoking Is prohibited In the pack--1
tng piani wnere xee asaioney, i,
Is employed. Bo, to enjoy a olgaret,
he stepped outside and Into the
path of a fast passenger train. Hj
was killed instantly.
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Yee, rir-ke- re's a wUeker with all
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Manufacture
Of Golf Gabs
Is Stopped

ii
AUGUSTA, 0.. Asm! I IB 41--.

America's leadtatr geet
ale gulped and. whtsMsd leer M

as they read the War life

Board's order haHlag
of golf clubs, along wtth
other equipment.

"We're Juet out ef buetensa."asM
u. b, open cttamptenOatg w
andothersaeeMed.

Ed Dudley, KesMee est test
ressional OoKef s as
however, that the
carry on.

"It's unfortunate that HeltlImpossible to make e4wbe a fMi
time." he said "but aM the prss) mm
Americans, and whatever ttav elt
they are back of the
per cent

"There's no doubt the
curtail golf this year,
there must be enough on
six months, In any eveett.
we will carry out our plane 1st s
hlbltlon matchesfor RedOres seed
war relief."

Lew Ayres Wanti Tt
Join Medical Corp

WYETH. Ore., April M
Actor Lew Ayres Is as deeply op-
posed to war as ever, but he ha
not yet given up hope of iiibbsb
the army la a Jak

"X thlnK i could beof sees
lee In the medical eorps,"
said yesterday, "beeattsa I Jane a
little aboutit, If the amy weeaW
ratherhaveme there thanbee,trather be there.'

"Here Is a conscientious oajse-to-rs

forest camp at the feet at
Mount Hood on the Columbia stew
ervAyresr tn real
life the film role he portrayed a
"All Quiet on the Wester

that ot a man who hates
came here last week frees
wood.

But Brig.-Ge- n. J. O.
California director of
service, saidat Los Angel is yestee
day he had received from Aytea a
telegram asking repass!tteeaSoa
from conscientious objector at
1AO, which would make hhaetlgi-bl-e

for the medical eorpsor ether
work.
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

BrushingOff TheBard
tar BOBBIN COONS

HOCjMTWOOD.-T- h eminent
Mtakeepeareanskuller, Gui Bchlll-la- f,

ha given in a quick court
)a Shakeepeare.burleskue, the ait
erf' skulling, andhl Ufa anytime
yrtOi Orson Wallet.

Mr. Schilling It that enchanting,
daur fellow who ran the elevator
for MargaretSullavan and Charlet
Boyer In Appointment for love."
By Virtue of hit. elevator techni-

que, he now It hopping tablet In
the cheap dive of "Broadway."

Qui lookt to much like Raymond
Massey with red hair, though

that he U conttantly being sadden--d

by autograph-seeker- s. He wlth-e- w.

wistfully, that at leaet one of
'enj would,ask for Out Schilling1.

J.Oui'fl brush with Bhaketpeare
oame through Orson Wellet. But
before that:
, "I was an East Side hoodlum
erazy for thow business. I knew
! BliUnt wardrobe lady at

Sari Carroll' and the tald to come
or In and try for the chorut line.
TlB-j- a hoodlum wearing a cap and
barging In, and they all laugh. I
didn't know why but I know now.
The boys all tell what thowt
they've danced In, but when Car-'ro-ll

reaches me I pick on The
StudentPrince.' That's fine be-

cause that thow didn't have danc-

ers.So he laughs and says to show
him, and I break Into a hot
Charleston. He keeps me on for
laughs 1 . . Bo I'm set for musical
comedy till the bottom drops out
J go over to Mtnsky's, and It's

Man About Manhattan

Picayunish Pianists
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I first heard this
ttory In Greenwich Village, where
It U believed to be true though
anyone familiar with the fussy
habits of artists would know it
couldn't be true.

The ttory Is that Alexander
Brailowsky, the pianist, was to
play a recital in a South American
capital. He arrived after the audi-
ence was in Its seats, and as he
advanced across the stage the
audience gave him an enthusiastic
welcome. Then he turned to sit
down at the piano and almost
fainted. There wasn't any piano.
The friendly Latins, In their real
to make Brailowsky at home, had
overlooked the matter of tome
thing for him' to play.

This is an interesting little
anecdote about an Interestingper-
sonality, and there's only one
thin wrong with it It elmply
couldn't have happened. Brailow-
sky would chop off hit big toe
before he would enter upon a re-

cital before every arrangement
bad been checked and double
checked. The pianos he plays are

pet-- I ot hli
ted and cajoled. If he couldnt
have got there in time to test it
himself, his advance man or the
local impresariowould have done
It for him as a matter of routine.
Even then Brailowsky would have
beena nervous wreck until he ac-

tually touched the himself.
Less than three weeka ago I

saw a concert pianist In Carnegie
Hall rise three different times and
have the moved to various
parts of the stage.Once it was too
sear the footlights. Again she

Washington Daybook

New Slogan:Don't Put
MacArtfiur On Spot
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINOTON Notes from
capital cuff:

You 'can't credit it to the ad-

ministration, the Army, the Navy

er anybody, but one of the fre--

aUy --heard phrase around--

We the, days is! "Don't put
JtteArthur on the spot." What is
aaeaat by this is simply, don't

Beet the miracle man of Bataan
te turn the tide of battle In the
emtawest 'Pacific.
Otoe an army, an air force and

feaval support. General Mac-ArUe-ur

might be able to take the
ffeative from Australia. But the

deserved laurels he has
rated to far were based on just

the apposite. With an inferior (In
SMtsabert) ground force, practical-
ly a air support at all. and
aorhlni; in the way of a navy, he
jMkJtt a great defensive action,

, mM tlls's vast area dwarfs the
JhlMpplres, but its total popula-
te it ly 7,000,000 persons; our
isfcfsn niiumli there may be

but still far short of the
tMtsawary Army to take theoffen-at-

Japaanow .has bases nearby
jstt asttroKeasupply lines 10 me
MM feeett Anything Mao-AriM-

a do more than beating
ft Jay off the vital beach-hea-ds

W AMMraMa will be at great a
mm am ymuiuicu wu

" " - .

mmJr saw tans fMhr WIS
SST I Ml
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harder to crash burlesque than
Carroll's. But I got on at atage
manager. One day In Brooklyn
one of the comics Is tick that's
Lou Cottello and I jump In. Aft-
er that I do comedy In a serious
way. .

Orson Welles, leaving hit own
rehearsals,used to visit the bur-
lesque house around the corner
from his own theatre. He caught
Ous, was enchanted, and so It was
that Gut met Shakespeare. Out
was ont Impressed.

"After they explained me the
double-talk,- " he says, "I could give
It a reading. I give it the gas-hou-se

touch."

People, many people, told him
he shouldn't plan anything until
they heard from htm. When he got
hungry, hewent back to burlesque

and skulling, the burlesque
equivalent of the movies' "taken."

What brought Ous West was
Orson's assurancethat he, Welles,
would never, never make a movie.

That," says Out, "was the tip-of- f.

I got here six weeka aheadof
him, and to work In bur-
lesque on Main Street, waiting
for him. 8ure enough, one day he
comes In and I'm set. Fm In pic-

tures."
In his spare moments Ous toss-

es off songs. Always wanted to be
a lyrlc-wrlte- r, anyway, and once
had a job as such. His latest
which Mr. Shakespeare might find
a bit baffling bear theeloquently
simple titles: "Let the Bugle Call,
the Jitterbugs Are Coming!' and
"Soda Jerker, Jerk a Soda!"

didn't like the draft A third time
the lights weren't just right To
the critics these delays were irk-
some, and in their reviews
day they tald so, but do you think
the pianist cared?She would have
walked out before concluding a
performance under conditions
that in her opinion, placed her at
a disadvantage.

When Horowitz, Toscanlnl'a son-in-la-

plays a concert especially
in a strange city, he checks the
piano personally; and with in-

finite care. Sometimes he travels
with his own piano. He will not
play In a hall with faulty acous-
tics. Not only do many pianists
take their own pjanot with them.
they travel around with little
silent keyboards In taxlcabs, on
trains and ships.. . .This permits
constant practice without annoy-
ing fellow travelers.Though there
Is no sound only the silentblack
and whites, they know when they
muff a note. They know when
their technique Is off, when the
edge of their Imagination is dulL

Jose Iturbl, who is a pilot and
enthusiastic about piloting his

fasted over,-- tuned, --caresaedV own plane, files-- tomost

piano

piano

'west

that

went

next

concerts and therefore hat to rely
on the integrity of his advance
agents and the concert maestros
In the matter of good instruments.
But you may be surehe gets there
on time and examines the piano
before he plays. One piano was
the skimpiest of fare for the late,
great Paderewtkl,who liked plen-
ty of Insurance on his tours.When
he toured healways traveled with
three. His explanation: atmot--
pherio conditions sometimes af-

fect the best of instruments.

Not since the Supreme Court
reorganisation fight have con-

gressmen received so much irate
mall aa Is now pouring In do.
mandlng that organized labor and
managementbe brought into line

the Mucb-of-it-fcn- lllr-

starts'"off "with: 'T have a son in
the armed forces. He earns $31
or $30 or something) a month.
He is willing to give his life., etc."

the kind of mail thai con-
gressmen don't Ignore especially
just before election.

m

It's a safe bet that the war
hasn't brought forth anything that
will so welcome as the War
Production Board's order that
cutaways, full dress suits, and
double-breaste- d tuxes are out for
the duration. Lives there a man

Sho won't be willing to struggle
without trouser cuffs, patch

pockets, two-pan- ts suits, and a
vest for his double-breaste- d, as
long a doesn't have to wear
tails and cutaways! Incidentally,
the WPB figures their new t
strlctlons on men's outer apparel
will make possible the production
of 28 per cent more suit and 10
per cent more overcoat. Turning
it around, that's what the saving
in cloth will amount to.

Some Idea of what wartime
Washington Is like may be gleaned
from digesting the simple figure

Jmm Kg Spring Herald
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' Chapter Vive
DANGER AHEAD

"How charmingly your home It
tltuated," Henri tald nearly an
hour later as they drove up be-

fore the three storied
house on Sonoma Street where
the Merrills bad lived tine the
Mad Forties.

The view is pretty tonight"
Stephanie murmured. She'd al-
ways loved the haughty old house,
set so firmly on the crest of one
of the City's steepesthills, Imper-
vious to time and earthquakeand
lessons.And looking down on the
beautiful harbor like a watchful
duenna.

"Marvelous view of the Golden
Gate," Henri enthused. "Perfectly
marvelous. I'd no idea one could
see the entrance tothe harbor to
splendidly from Tiere."

"You must see it In the day
time, tome time," Stephaniemur-
mured vaguely aa they went
the steepttept to the front door.

1 should be delighted." Henri
bowed and then, when she'd
thanked him, said goodnight

Strange, the thought, watching
hit car turn out the gravelled
drive past the garage that had
once been a stable, how unrea-
sonably the disliked that man.

Then she Immediately proceed-
ed to put him completely out of
her thoughts as old Tseng wad--.
died to the door In answerto her
ring, his moon face strangely
grave and unsmiling.

"Mister Ouy it waiting for you
in the library, little Missy." ' He
stood nodding like a mandarin,
hands rolled into white apron.

Stephaniepulled off her gloves.
"Anything wrong, Tseng!

The old Chinaman shook his
head, "Mister Ouy looks pretty
sick. Pretty sick."

Which meant Stephanie trans-
lated easily, that her father was
tired. Had probably been too tired
to eat the delicious dinner Tsang
had undoubtedly prepared pains-
takingly. To Tsang1 mind, any-
one who couldn't eat the delicious

he concocted was "pretty
sick." Especially his beloved Mis-
ter Ouy. Old Tpang had been
hovering over him, watching hit
like and dislikes, worrying about
Ouy Merrill since he'd arrived
from a hospital some forty-fiv- e

years ago.
"And where you been, little

Missy?" Tsang demanded.
Stephanie smiled. Next to Mis-

ter Guy, "little Missy" received
the rest of concern. 'To
Aunt Allison's. Fix ut some hot
chocolate, will you Tsang?"

Tsang beamed. "And some lit
tle cake. I it" Delighted, he
shuffled to his kitchen.

Stephanie's father looked up
from book as she pushed open
the door to study. For an in-

stant she was shocked speechless
by the heavy lines of fatigue,
anxiety she saw engraved In his
face. Surely he hadn't heardabout
her accident, been worried

Dynamite
"Hello, dear. Been hoping you'd

turn up soon." He smiled ancT
some of the fatigue was erased
as he held out his hands to her,
drew her down onto hi knee.
"What you been up to?"

Stephaniesighed her relief. It
wasn't she he'd been worrying
about anyway. Shed tell him
about the car In the morning.
Now she tried to smooth away the
weariness In his face. "Oh, just
a party at the Mayfair with Vicky
and a new tall and handsome to
drive me home. What about you?"

His smile flickered, died out
slowly. Like a warm fire, it go-
ing left his face ashen. Slowly he
shook his head. "I only wish I
knew."

"Why, Daddy. What's the mat-
ter."

Paaslng one hand across his
eyes, he released a great sigh.
"It's been one damned thing after
anotherup at the works at Titan.
I don't know what's wrong. But
something's rotten. We've had
one delay, one accident after an-
other. All absolutely unnecessary.
All sheer carelessness."

"And whose fault was It?"
"W ' !!" -- ff'".

Guy Merrill beat his fist gently
against the padded arm of the

T)n war effort "Not Megulra, iinow-T- m

That's

be

he

dishes

-as

other men are old and trusted em-
ployees. All union men. All good
workers. All loyal or at least I
believe they are."

Then- who"
That's just It Who la responsi-

ble. Overnight, things go wrong.
Order don't get delivered
straight Material gets sent tothe
wrong place." He jammed his pipe
between clenched teeth, "Damned
If I know."

"But Dad, can't you get police

that S3 governmentcafeteriasand
eight lunch counters now are
serving about 2,600,000 meals a
month, or approximately 100,000
each working day. That' nearly
twice what the government cafe-
terias served last year. When the
cafeteriasare opened In the new
War department building across
the Potomac in Arlington this fall.
Uncle Sam will operate the big-
gest eating place In the world
underone roof. There will be 38
serving lines, with accommoda-
tions In each for handling more
than 1,000 person at a meal.
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.help. Some detective or some
thing!"

He shrugged. "I could If X bad
anything to report. But so far X

haven't any specific evidence
againstanyone. It' just Inefficien-
cy on the surface. You cant tell
the F. B. X. that"

"And your defense orders are
important, of course, aren't they
Daddy?"

He grinned wryly. "Dynamite.
Most of It for China via the
Burma Road." He stared thought-
fully Into the biasing hearth-fir- e.

"Whoever knows enough about
our business up there to Intercept
lnter-offlc- e and plant memos, dis
tort simple orders, Is going to
know about the shipload of ni
trate from Santiago due this
week, too."

"But what could anyone do to
that?"

"If X could guess that, honey, X

wouldn't lose so much sleep." He
ruffled her hair 'affectionately.
"But, don't worry. They haven't
licked me yet"

Stephanie smiled. "And they
won't," she assuredhim.

Sabotage)
Tm not so sure," he said with

foreboding that was so unlike her
father's usual calm confidence
that Stephanie felt alarm take
hold.

Then how is It possible?
What makes you so sure some of
the employee are not loyal?" Ste-
phanie argued.

"Naturally, that' the question.
I employ over 1600 men. Some
of them have worked for us for
years. In the main, the turnover
la pretty rapid. Working with ex-
plosive isn't exactly the safest
Job in the world."

"But can't you put detectives
on. the trails of these new men,
discover what they are"

Wire a thousand detectives to
trail boys that never get near my
office? Who don't know any more
than you do about the general
plan of work?" Guy laughed. "My
dear, you'd break me. Besides, it's
not that simple."

"Simple!"
The man who Is doing Titan

the greatest harm Is probably
someone whose track are so well
covered It will take months to
catch him. I don't know, of
course. But I have a feeling the
trouble at Titan Is only part of a
perfectly organized plan to sabo-
tage Bay Region industry."

Stephanietried to laugh. "Dad-
dy dear, you're borrowing trouble.
San Francisco'shad labor strikes
and picket lines before. That
doesn'tmean we're all going to be
Blown to bits."

He smiled slowly. "Maybe you
are right my dear. I hope so.
Ah" he said as Tsangbearinga

0

ig tllver tray, pushed opes the
aoor, --gooa xor yea 'iaaag. hoi
chocolate, m be wishing X bad
mora of tola before X get to Titan
tonight"

Tonight?" Stephanie repeated,
asaased. "Surely you're not going
up there thl late?"

"Have to." Ouy sipped the hot
drink slowly. "Want to be there
when that boat dock tomorrow."

"But Daddy, lint It risking
your own safety unnecessarily?"
8tephanle persisted when Tsang,
still mutterltfg, shuffled out of the
room.

"Don't worry." He cupped her
chin with hit hand. "Only the
good die young you know."

That certainly lef you out."
ah teased,pretending to laugh.
But the couldnt let go of the
strange apprehensionthat nipped
at the heel of her thoughts.

To be continued.

VFW ProgramOn
KBST Sunday

"America's Secret Weapon" will
be the subjectof the "Speak up for
Democracy" series of Veterans of
Foreign War radio program to
be presentedSaturday at 8:S0 p.
m. over station KBST.

Speakerwill be N. C. "Hawk"
Dalton, postadjutant, and the tone
of the talk will deal with the pow
er of national unity, the ability of
"men and women to work har-
moniously and Intelligently togeth-
er for the good of all." It la this
power, which amounts to a passion
when aroused, that constitutes a
formidable weapon, Dalton will
say.

A. F. DavisImproving
In Marshall Hospital

Mrs. A. F. Davis, 1908 Scurry,
was here this week for a brief
visit She has been In Marshall
with Mr. Davis, who' entered the
Texas and Pacific hospital there
after suffering a leg injury at the
shops here on Feb. 9. She reported
her husband was showing steady
Improvement

Alsup ElectedAs
Mayor Of Stanton

8TANTON. April 10 O. W. Al-
sup was elected mayor of Stanton
In Tuesday'selection, winning the
place vacatedby Dr. J. E. Moffett
who la retiring after six years in
office. Jack Joneswas named to
the board of aldermen, winning
over S. D. McWhorter, who had
served for several years.

'

Aa thl I written, the fate of
the men on Bataan peninsula 1

not clearly known. It is known
that tht superiorforces ot the Jap-
anese have finally been overwhelm-
ing, and thai our men havesuffer-
ed tragio consequences.

To them, who gave their all. It
I the blackesthour; to us, who
cheered them and blessed them it
1 a black hour.

And yet, in this other disaster
to the United Nation cause, the
outcome was hot entirely unexpeot--

In
Sam

SULPHUR SPRINGS, April 10
UP) Rep. Sam Rayburn, speaker
of the house, said last night the
United Statesnow hassix times aa
many soldiers on the battle fronts

after four months as General
Pershing had after 10 months of
the war of 1917-191- 8, and that pro-

duction of supplies for thesetroops
was running aheadof schedule.

But despite this bright picture,
the Texas democrat told a unity
rally, he did not expect the end of
the war in 1943.

He sketched this outline of arms
production:

More than 3,800 planes are pour-
ing out of factories monthly, well
aheadof schedule, tank production
Is ahead of schedule with one com-
pany alone turning out an entire
tralnload dally, and anti-aircra-ft

gun production is In advance)of
schedules.

Production goals in shipping un-

doubtedly will be met by summer
or early fall, and Garandrifles are
rolling out of factories by the
thousand. Enough of the latter are
available to equip every soldier
who needs one.

Rayburn blamed Isolationists for
reverses in the Pacific, recalling
that as majority leaderthree years
ago, "I lost the first battle of
Guam."

The isolationists joined forces
to wreck the president's and the
navy's plan to fortify Guam, when
they said we could not afford to of-

fend the friendly Japanese. They
defeated this measure In 1930 by 60
votes, and threeyear later we lost
that priceless, strategic Island to
an unscrupulous foe. If we could
have fortified Guam, and held
Guam and Wake Island, w could
have sentbombers to Bataci to aid
the matchless MacArthur and his
gallant men."

Jxi2fi:

Iditoria-l-

CatchUp TheBannersOf Baiaanl

War Won'tEnd
1942,Says

Rayburn

ft

ed. Any strategist would
havepredicted long ago that there
imply waa not sufficient manpow-

er and material in the Philippine
to the Japaneseassault
forever.The amazingthing I that
the men of Bataan have fought a
long a they have.

And la this, let ut take courage,
The superiormettle of the Ameri-
can man ha been proved
again) the superhuman courage,
the defiance of all thing except
God, the utter braveryof the Yank
I a thing to lift your head up
about

Those defender In Bataan and
Corregldor havewritten on of the
brilliant chaptersIn the history ot
world warfare; their heroismmust
rank with that of the defender of
the theirs Is a special,
shining sagaof the sacrificesthat
are made In behalf of a just cause.

Their contributions is greater
than we know now, for
ItUVU UiV HUM MJIJT Ui UUI WT

I -- "IrWNK -IL- L-L-L-

L -- L

PASS

wuqtubsout
Of View, TWH FLAMBS HAVB 6USWDSOI

1ZSHOULD

military

withstand

fighting

Alamo;

perhaps;

M M i

Is written, It U likely that , the
long resistanceIn the Philippines
will havs turned out to be vital
factor In the overthrowof the Nip
pones.

W In this countryhave taken up
the slogan, "Remember Pearl
Harbor." 1 an affair to be re
membered, but only to stir us Into
needed action against our foe.
Pearl Harbor,after all, is not with-
out It shadow of shame, for there
we suffered becausewe were not
duly diligent

Bataan I gloriously different
While our blood has been spilled
there, It 1 the blood of valiant
American boy who knew the odd
against them, but who knew no
fear. Nor did they yield until the
last ounce of resistancewas crush-
ed. They went down with banners
flying. Xet us lift, up the banner,
let ua carry them aloft againwith
God-giv- determination that we
hall triumph. Remember Bataan)
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Buy DefenseStamp gadBonds Big prfci Herald, Big Iprtaf, Iteas,Friday;April 10, 1M2

EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIES ON THIS PAGE TODAY!
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

' Vie Ford Amm onium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
NitrogenFor Tho Soil In ltd Most Desirable Form
Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphate has shown
that 100 pounds of it suppliesas much nitrogen as
134poundsof nitrate of soda,or 206 poundsof cot-

ton seedmeal.
10-lb-s. 70c; 100-lb-s. $6.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Phono636

Boy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER BADIO

CLINIC

806 E. 8rd Phone233

"Ton CantBeat 10 Tears
Experience"

WPICB SUPPLY CO.

1U Mala .Phono 1610

Big Spring

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Bates In
West Texas

Housemustbo located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located buBl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS

Also RepairWork

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
t. h. Atuas Phono 14

Automotive
. Directory

tTied Oars for Sale, Used
Out Wanteds EeaUiee (or
Sale) Truck! Trailers; TraH-e- r

House! For Exchange;
Part Service and

THIS MONTR special drain and
refill cranxcase wita rennsyi--
vanla OH, L Onyx gasand oil.
bargain, O. B. Warren, 603 E.
2nd. '
HIGH GRADE RE-LINE-

ThI 1 an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the life of
your tires; helps' prevent puno-ture-s

and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
Brine your tire repairs to us.
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

FOUND
Your Laws Mowei
can be found at

SHERRODHARDWARE

PERSONALS

CONSULT . Eitella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, share expenssT Cars
and passengers to all points
daUy; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Mala.
Phone1012.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES
'Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene; Texas

PUBLIC Accountant, audlUng, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic Tom Rosson, 211 Pet Bldg.
Ph. 1464, Publio Stenog. In office.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanelnx: eeneral repair work.
No Job too small. Free esti
mate, raone isuw, a. v. ao
ami.

CALL 9507 for man and team to
break lawns and gardens. Do any
teamwork.

?r' - ..H....I.. .i.i...ii.i. .ii.il...

ANNOUNCEMENTS

businbsssebvkjbs
WANTED ,

Dead animals. Free tlck-uowIt- h-

la 20.mile Rig Spring on all
unsklnned animal. .Phone
2055-- Winn Bros.

ANNOUNCING reopening of shop
formerly known as"Noble'a Beau-t-y

Salon. SOB N. Gregg, under
management of Mrs. Charles
Wasson, who Invites friends and
customers to call on her at this
address.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
nrvfra vrm nf AvnArience. Mra.

J. T.. Hintu., EOBU Scurrv.mw - rf ,- -

BLIP COVERS
Make your home beautiful with

colorful, well fitting slip covers.
1400 Scurry, Phone ioo-w- .

. FINANCIAL

rXNCH loans-- wanted. VA Inter-
est Long time, easy payments.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1317.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR BALE mostvaluable property
Howard county, directly across
TJ. 8: highway No. 80 from air-
port where five million dollar
school hasJustbeen approved.

land; nice tree;
stucco living quarterswith bath;
40x50 foot night club and cafe
doing extra good business;-

less than yearold always full;
brand new 20-6- 0 foot filling sta
tion with large neon tub-
ing; large rooms In back, 2 rest-roo-

and. shower. Have good
reason for selling. Would lake
some types of trade. The Ranch
Inn, Roy F. Bell, Box 385, Phone
952L

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SCREENED baby bed. high chair,

walker complete, babycart, oth
er items, all practically new.
Would trade some Items for .or
bu electrto washing machine.
1008 Scurry.

LARGE Frlgldalre for sale. Call
at 201 Northwest4th street

BUILDING MATERIALS
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

HAMILTON SON
SAND, gravel and good building

stone. Good dirt fertilizer. 610
Abrams, Phone 1707.

FOR SALE

BOIUHMO MAXXBIAUs

F.ttA. LOANS
We are still Baking FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Fainting or any
Sermanent Improvement to your

,
Big Spring Lamber Ce.

' Uta A Gregg Phone11H

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SMALL STUDIO PIANO

Gulbransen Mahogany finish
complete with bench. Slightly
used, looks like new. Sold with
new guarantee. Cash or easy
terms. This piano Is In Big
Spring-- and can be had at bar
gain. Phone, wire, write, J. R.
Gardner, 208 N. Grant, Odessa,
Phone 47.

PETS
COCKER Spaniel puppies. Write

P. O. Box 141. Lemesa, Texas.
Mrs. Geo. ParroU, Ml & 4th
Street
OIL SUPPLY A MACHINERY

ONE .SOOth, U.S.L. portable eteo-trl-o

welding machine. One Oil
Sealed Ford Dual Wheel trailer.
Inquire Southwest Tool and Sup
ply 'o jrorsan.

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC cooied .soda fountain,
complete. 219 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De
fense, iron, un ana came, nig
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURB wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforejrou sell, get our prlce be-
fore you buy. W. Ik McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED second-han- d sewing-machine- .

Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-
pany, Phone1284.

CREATH Furniture andMattress
Co. buv and sell used furniture,
Call 602 for prompt service with
furniture and mattresses.Rear
710 E. 3rd,

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT to buy about 700 square

leet used Beaver Board or simi-
lar material for inside partition.
B1U Tate, Phone 1230.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone6T.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

CleeterIteest
4p..Be. Satetkysjll aw a. Weekdays

1 Say So
S Deys.,,.,.8epec ward

Days per word
1 Week So perword

Legal NeMee So per Ha
Readers, H per word
Card el Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and M pete
BfiN CtOltvi eTeaVVe)

FOR BENT

APARTMENTS

FURNISHED three room duplex
and bath.Phone1ST.

ALTA VISTA apartments;furnish--
ea; moaern; cemionawe: ga--

bills paid. Corner B. etb
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment;
and UthJ all bills paid. 1507
Main.

NX O ELY furnished apartment;
electrto refrigeration; private
Darn; close in. eos Kunnei.

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
paid; leu Main, call ltsa.

VACANCY El NIdo modernapart
ments, looi ic sra. Kiecina re-
frigeration; bills paid. Phone
1876. or 1740.

NICELY furnlfhed apartment;
dose in; aauiupreierrea.none
1624.

TWO room furnished apartment;
east aide; bills paid; for couple
only. 704 E. 12th Street

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance;private bath; nice and
clean; quiet place for sum--
mer; puis paid, box Lancaster.

THREE room furnished apart--
ment 100 E. 18th Street

BEDBOOMS
NICE south bedroom in home;

private entrance;gentlemen pre-
ferred. M. W. Paulsen,1019 No-Ia-n.

NICELY furnished frontbedroom;
adjoining bath; close In on bus
tins. Phone624, 707 Johnson.

ROOMS for rent; private en-
trance; convenient to bath; men
onlylOB E. 17th Street

SOUTH front bedroom with pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath
with sbowsr; lnnersprlng mat--
treis; reasonaoie. vox wooa
Street Phone 354--

BOOMS A BOARD
ROOM and Board for men In pri-

vate home. 1100 Runnels, Phone
448.

HOUSES
FIVE room frame dwelling; un-

furnished; $33 per month; locat-
ed 1410 Nolan. Call J. B. Collins,
862.

SEVEN room houss for rent to
ermanent renter. Be vacant

ndey. References exehanxedrf'
waii at oo n. Bcurry.

TWO room furnished house; bills
paid; couple only. 809 Austin.

FOUR room unfurnished house.
Apply 108 E. 18th, Phone1S65J.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

THREE rooms nicely furnished;
Srlvate bath; electrto

809H Gregg, Phone
1UMKI.

FARMS A RANCHES
WANTED someone to truck or

farm 11 acres. Good wsll and,
mm, gooa irucn una, u. o.
Shrsve. Continental Oil, Forsan.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS building for rsnt; suit-

able for Karate, .machine shop or
storsgs,610 F., L

FOR LEASE a good CO foot busi
ness lot on W. 3rd. suitable tor
any kind of business, this lot Is
well located. See owner at 1007
Main.

WANTED TO BENT

APARTMENTS
COUPLE with dog wants furnlsh--

so roona or spsrtment. wn ue
of shone: Private bath and en
trance preferred,but write what

BUSINESS PROPERTY

SPACE WANTED
WANT to share locUlon with well

located local firm In byslness dis-

trict '

If you have mere floor space than
vou need and would Ilka a non--
eonfllctlng reputable assoclats,
rsply at once.

Writ Bex JR Herald Office.

REAL ESTATE

.MOUSBS FOB SALE

Six room house and lane lot for
sale. Terms, raons jui.

mrm ram . hauae. located 410
Vh-gml-a Aveaue, a bargain at
8S.7M for quick sals, call ueorge
TUlteghast office phone 1226,
hemephone 312.

FIVE ream frame bouse with 75

jfZi-- S rll rr.ssKJI sssssssPsVsJi sssssssssssssssH you have. One week minimum,N .W AvLvT HI 1 Jt JeL AU H B 1 ssssssssssssssssM "Sr. f?T perhaps longer, will pay wslLIBII y. iisH rrvT fl whu box hh. HsAil 1
v

I
L

I
;.

v

j.

eer

cool,

foot earner lot; close in; near
South Ward School; $3800, 11000
dawn, balance Ilka rent Rlch--
bourr Daniels, Phone 1408,
Lester Fisher Bldg.

jABflS A RANCHES
GOOD 2M sere sandy land farm:

a Hs Mrthweet wr. vering.
91A (a auUlvatlant ttir lBSBTOVe- -
meats; possessionnew; price
versera.JuvsmrsPkejie lies, Lester Fisher BUd--

TRTRM ae haif seeUM
feaae: nleatv wa- -

SUM per aere;
leew lerns ei .

X W. CROAN
Motor Service

GeneralAutomotive)

QUICK CASH
5.00

To Fay
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Focketbook

Yoar signatureGets
The Money

Ne Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBldg Ph. 71

Buy Defease Bonds and Stamps,

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government'reqalremeats.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

ff4 Beautify Your
Home by
Sanding and
Reflnlshlng
Your Floors.

B, L.
EDISON

ajrcasiu-M-X Phono
S3G

su
Gregg

DH
ELECTRIC CO.

OoHtractori
Fixture aadSappHea

Announcing
OpeningOf

KEITH
FEED STORE

101 Main St

We are stocked with a com-
plete line of Bowler's "An-
chor Brand" Dairy, Poultry
and Hog Feeds.

We alsu uauj all alud of-
Oraln. Har. Field Seeds,
Garden Seeds, Fertilizers,

u BappllM.

Red Anchor Poultry and Hog
supplements am now profita-
ble to mix with Home Grown
Feeds.

We will appreciate some of
your next Feed Business. Wo
Deliver.

Keith Feed Store
End Of Main, Opposite,TAP

Freight Station

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TWO story brick and tile.buelaess

building for sais, laeai lor apart
ment house. Also home.
pre-w-ar price. See owner after 7
p. m. low wain.

Kobi L. Adams Made
Air CorpsCorporal

Robert L. Adams, stationed at
Williams Field, Aris an air eerps
advanced flying school, has been
promoted to the rank ofcorporal.

Ha Is the son ct Mr, and Mrs. J.
U Adams 'of Feraaa. He enlisted
la the air eorps In Januaryef last
year and servedat Randolph field

$40
before going te WUMaau field.

f

ChineeHi s sdftasey,raised la
msunialaeo reglSM eC

And Oil Held Unite
Da? Phone48 --- 41

NtcM Pheae Ml
Wjsprtac

"""--""SBSSS- SSi

Announcing . , .

Raiwer

Makes Americas

Make It A
Lane CedarCktst
Tkk
Easter; ...-.-i 29.7S

ELROB'S
US

s "We Appratiate
Yoar BailBeM"

CORNELISOtrS
Drive In Geanerf'
Boy CoraelkoB, Pref,

PKoni 321
601 Scarry Street

BUTANE GAS,
SYSTEMS and
APPLIANCES

sjj le 4ss IC Ty fll I
APPLIANCE STOM

213 W. 3rd PImm MM r

Political
Announcement!

e
The Herald makes the
tag charges far pnlWaal ee
nouneements, payable eaeh fs
advance:

District OKlee M..$M
County Offlee M
PredaetOffice M

The Herald Is authorisedte eav
nounee the following
subject-- to actios of- -t

craUo primary of Jury 9S, Met

For State Representative,
Sis District ,

DORSEY B. KABDBMA1I'

For DUWct AHemey,
70th Judicial Dtetrtet 4

MARTEIXB MeDONALB

For District Clerk
HtTfm nUNAOAN--

GEORGE aCHOATB

For Ooonty Judge---
j a niBTtwomn
WALTON S. MORBSMNT

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J.

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS 4
H. a HOOSKR

For Ceunty Superintanliad ec ,
ABaoQ XDsllaBvwvB

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATLXY
HEBSCHEL SUMMBBUM

For County Txeesnrsr
MBS. IDA C4XXDM

For Ceunty Clerk
LEEPOR1

For Tax Assesser-CeBset-et

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer Coanty OommlHtsaef,
Preetoet No. 1

J. & (ED) BBOWH
WALTBR W. LONfl

--BOY wnXLUeB

Cemty Oemsslsiloest',
s

K. T. (TKAB) HALB
W. W. (POT)

Fer'CeteatyOassihliiliaea,
Pet No. 8--

XAYMONB L. (P.
NALL

Far Oe. Oiinsiliilsese lfcaX PKATJBsm
AKIN 8BW6
X, B. fBaew

Bet Jasttooed taa
PeeesaetMe. It

WAXntst MSB

A

Ameriea, are new Mae; bred wHt I Per keBss jt
eaeeeaj ki eestseaMite e Sfattk j SfSSSf X'

JlsssrlT-- t ; i
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bert dekker
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Cecil KELLAWAY

Addison Richards
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LVPIC Today And
Saturday

Boy Rogers

in

"SOUTH OF

SANTA FE"
with

Lia&t Hayes GabbyHayes

BisSpring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. O. J. Brown, GaQ Route,
was admitted Thursdayfor treat-mea-t

Mr.'L. V. Griffith, Forsan,Is re-

ceiving' treatment
Virginia Sue Turner, Coahoma,

Underwent tonsillectomy Friday.
.Mrs.1. J, R. Clere, returned home

I,rMay-following surgical treat-
ment

Mrs. A. E. Johnson, Coahoma, re-

turned home Thursday following
treatment

Mrs. Jack Shaffer, Route One,
Was dismissed Thursday.

Conditions of Mrs. Mamie Reld,
w. H. Cardwell and R. F Dorsey
estimie to Improve

SIl RobertPeel
'A Naval Casualty

UOtiDUN, April 10 W- l- Sir
Xefeert Feel, son of tho actress
Beatrice LtUle. was reported to
havebeen killed in action with the
British navy' in Aslatlo waters.

Mi mother, who is Lady Peel in
private,, life, received the news at
Maaofoster.whereshe was touring
l a new musical show.

Grtsaty bear can climb only
wfcentbey ere cubs.

BRQOKS
and

LITTLE
JJflnOSNEYS-AT-LA- W

Natl Bask Bldg.

WfW,Rf3

Wnn

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

Pins:
A New March of

"America's
New

Army"

QUEEN "

The Bough Elders

Are At It Again!

"GHOST
TOWN

1ST'

LegionMeets

At Colorado

ThisWeekend
COLORADO CITY, April 10

The Oran C Hooker Post No. 171

of the American Legion at Colo
rado City has completed plans for
entertainmentof the ISO delegates
expected to attend theconvention
of the 18th district here Saturday
and Sunday, April 11 and 12.

Registration ot delegates will
begin at a booth in the Colorado
hotel Saturdayafternoon and con
tinue through Sunday morning.A
supper for the members of the
Legion Auxiliary will be followed
by a brief business session. Satur--
dav night there will be a dancaat
the Legion Hut sponsored by the
local post

At ten Sunday morning th
Leglonaires will convene In the
Hut for a business meeting. From
there they will go .to the Episcopal
church for special services to be
conducted by the Rev. H. H. Black,
chaplain of Post No. 17L The
women will attend a breakfast at
eight Sunday, at the home of Mrs.
Frank Smith and will join the
men for, the church service and the
barbecue at noon Sunday.

The barbecue-bea-n feed will take
place In the Harrington building,
and will be followed by th main
business session of the convention
at the Hut beginning at two
o'clock.

KILLED IN WRECK

CHEROKEE, Oltla., April 10 UP)
Lawrence Starks, 18, Waldron.
Kas, was killed last night stat
highwaypatrolmen reportedtoday.
In the wreck of an automobile that
overturnednear here.
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LIFE INSURANCE
War BMtrktioBs In An Old Line, Legal

, Konorye, Texas Company.
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TexasCitiesPut
On 'Critical Area'
list For Building

WASHTNGTON, April 10 UP

Th National Housing agency an-

nounced today that President
Roosevelt had certified cities in 27

statesas critical war areaswhere
mortgage insurance would be
available to builders of homes for
war workers under tne jreaerai
Housing administration's title VI
plan.

Under the plan, tne government
insuresloans which banksmake to
the builders.

All of the communities already
have beenplaced oa the War Pro-
duction Board's list of cities la
which priority certificates for ma-
terials will be Issued for defease
homes construction.

"Programs for construction of
privately-finance- d homes In these
areas are being prepared by the
National Housing agency," the an-

nouncementsaid.
Among the communities certi-

fied:
Texas Bastrop, Brownsville,

Karnack. Kingsville, Paria

CoL Finch SentTo
Camp Barkeley

LUBBOCK. April 10. UP) Col. H.
A. Finch, who has been command-
er of the Texas Technological col-

lege engineeringunit of the reserve
officers training corps, will leave
Monday to become station com
manderat Camp Barkeley, Abilene,
It was announced yesterday.

OPEN HOUSE SET
The Biff Spring Country club

members will be entertained"wHE
an open house Saturday night at
9:80 o'clock at the club house.

Chrlstnphe., the black Napoleon
of Hsltl. is Milil In havn kllltid
himself with a golden bullet in
1820.

w i

Another Indian
ConferenceCalled

NEW DELHI, India, April 10 UP)

Amid reports that thecompromise
plan for Indian
had not yet been smoothed out to
the satisfaction of native Hindu
leaders, the working committee of
the Congress (Nationalist) party
conferred for four hours today and
called another session for tomor-
row.

A prominentmember ot the com-
mittee afterward told reporters:

"The sky may be overcastand
th weathermay be cloudy. Do not
go by the weather.We are meeting
tomorrow."

Here 'n There
New representative of Armour

and Company in this area is L. S.
Sullivan, who came here a few
weeks ago from Olney.

BABE RUTH RECOVERS
HOLLYWOOD, April 10 UP)

Babe Ruth, gravely ill with ppeu-mon- la

two days ago, apparently
has passed the crisis and will re-

cover, his physician said today.

WeatherForecast
FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Warm this af
ternoon: not as cold as last night

EAST TEXAS i Continued cool
nlrht.

Sunset tonight 8:12; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:22.
TEMPERATURES

City Max Mln.
Abilene 64 39
Amarlllo ..... 68 86
BIG SPRING 62 45
Chicago 42 36
Denver , 89 84
El Paso 73 80
TW Worth B8 42
Galveston 65 BO

St Louis 43 38
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Girls Outnumber
'

Boys In Contest
Th Ctrl outnumberedthe boy

la th .atrlwThursday In th
Personality Child ' contest btng
sponsored'byth Kelsty studioand
Th Herald.WhlU nvn gtrlswere
entered, In' th "contMt yesterday
only four boy wir enrolled.

Tomorrow frill and' thi second

as division at the content Theia
photographedThursdaywro WU

lard Denton, Jr., W year and five
month old aon ot Mr. and Mr.
W. H. Denton, Br, Hal Wesley
Phillip, year old aon 61 Mr. and
Mr. Tad. Phillips, Owya MoCul-loug- h,

year and a half old daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCul-loug- b.

Barbara JeanBruckett yearand
ignt montn ,oia aeu-jnie- r oi Mr.

and Mrs. K. O. Bruckett Risherd
Jaeksoa two yaar old son of Mr.
and Mr. BUI Jtrksoa, Shirley
JeanHarper, year and flv month
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Harper.

John Kenneth Rudd, two yer
and five month and La Vera
Irene Rudd, year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ChesterRudd, Shir-
ley Ann Patterson,year and nine
months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I D. Patterson,Betha Parrel
Stinnett, year old daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Stinnett, and Fran-
ces Bradley Barber, year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Barber of Coahoma.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. April 10 UP)
Selective recoveries dotted the
stock market ticker tape today as
war nervousness waned to some
extent and light bidding was In-
spired by the idea the list had
been oversold.

Demand was Insignificant
throughout and transfers for the
full proceedings approximated800,-0-00

shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 900; calves 300; all
classes fully steadyat the week's
advances. Slaughter steers and
yearlings 10.30 1Z25, yearlings
12.25, load 12.50 and load mature
beeves 12.75, common lots down-
ward from 10.00; beef cows largely
7.80-9.2-3: cannersand cutters 0.50-7.2- 5;

top bulls 9.75; good and
choice fat calves mostly 1L80-13.0- 0;

common and medium grades 9.00-11.6-0:

culls 7.00-8.6- high qualitled
stocker scarce,

Hogs 1,600; steadyto 10 higher
than Thursday's average; top
14.40; packer top 14.35; good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. 14.23-4- 0; good and
choice 160-17- 5 lb. 13.70-14.2- 0; pack-
ing sows and pigs steady; packing
sows 120-13.0-0; stocker pigs 18.00
down.

Sheep 2400; all classes steady;
few spring lambs 11.00, clipped
lambs 8.73-9.2- 5, latter price for
most good and choice grades;
shorn 2 -- year-- old wethers 7.50,
shorn aged wethers 6.60, mixed
feeder and fat shorn Iambs to feed-
er buyers at 8.00.

TorpedoAccidentally
DischargedHits Ship

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)
The navy reported today that a
torpedo accidentally discharged
from a motor torpedo boat In Nar-ragans-

bay hadstruck the UB.S.
Capella, a 4,070-to-n naval cargo
vessel, yesterdayafternoon.

The navy's announcementof this
mishap In Rhode Island waters did
not say whether the torpedo had
exploded but did note that the
Capella, assisted by tugs, "has
beenanchoredin shoal water and is
in no Immediate danger."

British Aircraft
CarrierIs Sunk

LONDON, April 10 UP) Brit-
ain's first aircraft carrier, th 23--

basui
JttpsrrM-"titiftbf- ttc f 'or t
down th seaandair shield against
invasion of India, but the enemy's
total claims of victory aje too ex-

travagant the British admiralty
said today la a communique.

Japaneseplane either bomber
or torpedo craft sank th 10350-to-n

Hermesabout10 miles oft Cey-
lon, a pivot of British strength at
the tip o? India oa th westera
side of th broad bay of Bengal.

Truck Tires Lead
In Local Permits

Truck tires andretreadsfor both
truck and passengercars ranked
first In importance la Issues by
th Howard County Rationing
board in It session Wednesday,
Tom Reason, clerk, announced.

New truck tire certificates total-
ed 18 while there were 18 certifi-
cate for passengerretreads and
six for truck retreads. New pas-
senger tlr certificate stood at
two and tubes.at four. Ther were
Bin permit for new truck tubes.

Bankhead
Cafe

HO LUNCHES

SHOKT ORDERS .
KareM Cheat, Prep.

4SE.m
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D I S P U T E--
Flrst non-Brlto- fi

ever to Join a British war cabinet
Is Richard G. Casey (above).
Australian ministerto U.S. just
named by Churchill as minister
ot stateat Cairo. Transferpro
voked tre ot Australian Prime

Minister John Curtla.

Two Shifts To Go
On De-Linti- ng Work

Demand for and
Kemgaa treatmentot cotton plant-
ing seed Is so great that' Farmers
Gin Co., plans to start operating
two shifts dally within the next
tew days, according to W. 8. lt.

Farmers is the only gin In this
section of the country equipped
to process seed. In the process the
seed Is screened to eliminate bad
seeds, dellnted and Kemgas treat-
ed againstdisease.

Last year was the first year the
process was offered, and several
leading cotton farmers plantedthe
seed. This year's volume is much
above last year's, "We have more
than we can do," remarked Sat--
terwhlte today. "We're booked
two weeks ahead."

National To Operate
Hotel At Beaumont

DALLAS, April 10 UP) Own-
ership of the Edson hotel in Beau-
mont will be transferred In St
Louis Friday to Dallas Rupe &
Son, Investment bankers.

Completion of negotiation to
purchasethe hotel, Texas'
tallest was announced yesterday
by the company. D. Gordon Rupe,
Jr., vice presidentof the concern,
said he and R. A. Ritchie, general
counsel for the company, would
take over the property formally In
St Louis Friday.

Rupe said the hotel would be
managed by the National Hotel
Company of Galveston.

SenatorSaysU.S.
Outproducing Axis

ROYAL OAK. Mich., April 10
UP) U. S. Senator Prentiss M.
Brown told a Jefferson
Day banquet gathering of demo-
crats last night that the United
Btates "Now not on order, not in
six months, but now Is producing
more airplanes than Germany,
Italy, Japaa and all the conquered
countries together."

The sneaker told his audience
he was reminding them ot produc-
tion figures because confidence,
not an attitude of defeatism, is the
nation's need.

The Netherlands Indies rank
first in the production of tapioca,
which Is obtained from the root
of the cassavaplant
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JuvenileProblems
DiscussedAt Club

Child delinquency problems were
talked by Walton Morrison, county
Judge, and member of th Ameri
can Business club at luncheon Fri-

day at th Settles hotel.
JudgeMorrison pointed out some

of the reasonsfor child delinquency
and praised th parole system
which the club hashelped put into
effect He outlined some of the
plans for prevention ofdelinquency
in piece oi correction arter delin-
quent children have been charged.
He pointed to th fact thatwithout
help such a offered by the club,
the parole system would be worth-
less. '

Fowler Faublon told of some ot
the methods used, by the Abilene
Business club to combat delin-
quency.

A board of governors' meeting
was set for 8:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon at the Settles hotel.

Ed Gabriel was announced as
a new member of the club. J. D.
Joneswas named chairmanof the
Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up com-
mittee tor the organization.

Hudson Henley announced the
Fire Warden'smeeting which Is to
be held Wednesday night at the
city hall at 8 o'clock. Other mem
bers were urged to attend thefive
week course.

Capture
Continued Prom Paga 1

said Deputy Dunn.
Lackey said he was at his office

shortly after 1 p. m. when the boys
appeared, pretending to seek ad-

vice. Instead, he continued "Dan
whipped out this gat (a .38 Colt
automatic) and the other boy
showed me a handful of bullets to
convince me the gun was loaded.

"I began to assure them as calm
ly as I knew how that under the
circumstances I could do nothing
but as they said. Dan put the gun
underhis jacket and had me walK
out In front of him to my car. We
got in and I drove out about 10
miles in the country where we
changed."

That said th sociologist, was
where the wild ride started, one
that unnerved htm far more than
the gun episode, although one of
the boys still held the pistol on
htm from the rear seat

"Once I thought about asking
them to stop because I was tSlrs--
ty," said Lackey, "but they were
so Jittery that I felt It might en-

danger somebody else."
Using him as a shield, he quoted

Jordan as saying, "give me Some
Ideas." The boy also boasted about
the power of the gun "giving him
some ideas."

But he never got to put them
Into effect The pistol lay unused
la the front seat when officers
whipped around the car with guns
drawn. Jordan was nervous but
Lollls calm when DeputyConstable
L. A Coffey and police officers all
rushed up as the capturewas made.

ColoradoGets
Mail Delivery

COLORADO CITY, April 10.
Official approval has been given
Colorado City's application for free
city mall delivery. The postal de-

partment notified PostmasterJoe
Y. Fraser this week that delivery
will begin here June 1 to all resi-
dences and business houses within
the city limits with the exception
of a small district which lies south

lot the Colorado river.

BATHING KAUTY OR GASOLINE

. . . both shouldbein step with
the weather.

Sure, a winter gas will do.
But if you want the bestfrom
your motor, and the mosttor
your money, get April gaso--
line . . . Phillips 66Poly Gas...
this month's gasoline which
is definitely engineeredtor the
April climatic requirementsof
your locality.

Wechangethecharacteristics
of this remarkable motor fuel
every month. Give it thequal-
ities most needed fortop per-
formance,with thcrlghtamount
of high test (volatility) for
sweeterrunningand economy.

Phillips was thQ. pioneer and
the acknowledged leader in
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A DRESS

OXFORDS
that it appealing

i , . by Queen Quality!

g0e
1

White with Jersey Cream
trim . , . soft as a gloveI

Try on a pair tomorrow

B to AAAA

$6.95
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Welterweight With
ForcesIn Bataan

KANSAS CITY, Kas, April U9.

OP) Friendsof Pat Kissinger, for-

mer welterweight boxing contend

er, are wondering what the decis-

ion was In his latest scrap.
The durable southpaw, noted for

his gameness In the ring, has beea
fighting with the American force

on the Bataan.

MADE A CORPORAL

Floyd Griffith of Forsan has
beea promoted to the rank of
corporal in the JohnTarletoncadef
corps, according to

(
an announce

ment received from Stephenvllle.

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT W

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor
110 E. 2nd. Phone 486

SAVlf YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

w
matching gasoline to climatic
changes. With Phillips 66 you
benefit every day in the year
fromJanuarythrough Decembers

Scientific laboratory and field
surveysprove thatnoother gaso
line, notasingle one, is socom--
pletely and accuratelv matchedi

11 year'round, to the monthly
variations in your weather.

Phillips 66 Poly Gas sellsat
regularprice.Soit costshothJng
extra to try a tankful and find
outtheftco.Seeif youdon'tgee
more pep andpower', , . mora
flexible responseto the throttle
. . 4 and extra mileage . . ,all
tvithoutaptnnv
ojexirapfice...
at any Orange

Shield.
and Black 66 &

COUNTRY t
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nke WinterGasoline
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